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CHAPTER I 
I RODUCTION 
A• Probl !!)2 ObjeetiVi s 2! th . Study 
This study is concern d · th th attitud s tow rd the ex1 ting 
chool y t · and th reorganization or that sy t in the typ of 
rural county hich ha lot population through extensive out-
igr tion. 
In South Dakota, 1 the c . e th a number or oth r stat s 
in the North C ntral gion of the Unit d Stat , many oounti have 
b n xp r1 ncing a los of' population through ou igr tion. The 
population ohang that h v b en occurrin in giv n counti oft n 
introduo the n d tor odification or dju tm nt of th in t1tu-
t1.onal arran nt th t h v b n ork d out at n arlier t in 
th hi tory or th county wh n th p 
uoh institutional sy t 
much larger. Con-
th schools, churche • 
thin the political unit r confront d 
w th th probl or djustm nt to popul ti.on chang • 
Th c nt al probl of thi tu i : 
What chang h v tak n place th chool st of rural 
out- 1 r tion county, and what are th loc attitud s tow rd 
hool st and toward propo d rganization 
Th objeoti ve of this study are a follow : 
1 ) To detennine th xtent and · tur of population change 
in a rural out-migration county. 
2) To determine the recent trends and pr s nt condition of 
th ducational y t of the county. 
ne h ch oh t ri tic or th popul tion r 
ttitud s toward r rganization of th 
t • 
~ - Popul tion Chang 
........................... 1 ... Regional Proj t . The cent~ robl of this 
tudy , vi d r the standpoint or pulation c nge , 1 olo y 
r 1 t d to a orth C ntral gional s rch pro-j t hich inolud d 
13 o h c nt.ral tat . 1 On portant obj ti or thi r rch 
a th t or g ining n in 1ght into th adju tm nt of th insti.tu-
tion 1 y t s on th county 1 v 1 throughout the r gion. Thi 
t d th "in titutio 1 p of th proj t . 
typology wa ary in ord r to clas 1fy th 1175 
COlmti in th rth Central gion th tr 
which uld r pr nt all 
ring thin it. Thr ri bl s re el t d 
typlify th ch r ct ri tic or th g1on 
rch i ht b don 
uld 
hol • Th s vari -
bl w ( 1 ) h th r th county h d xp ri c d n t "in or "out" 
ig tion; (2) t t op r tor r ily l v 1 o livi ind x for 
th county; d (3) th proportion or ploy d per n ag d 1n 
manu:r cturin within th county. 
1Tho tat incl d in th gion l study w re : outh 
kot • ~inn ta, Iowa, ebraska, orth kota, Ohio, K ntucky • 
Indian • ichi an, Illinois, 1sconsin, is ouri , nd K n • 
2 
h ff r t c bin tion o these 
ibl i io t areas. 2 Pre1· i-
na e ination rev al d that the · ro d inant type r of th 
R gion r in th ir order of portance: (1) hi.gh out- igration, low 
l l or li vin , d lo p re ntag loy d 1n anuf'acturing, (out-
lo-lo): (2) hi h out-migration, high l v l of 11.Ving, nd low per-
ploy d in anufacturin , (out-hi-lo). The two 
p tt m accounted for o than 70 re nt of th counti in the 
R ion tor th d ad s or 19~ to 19.50, and 1950 to 1960. 
Int of th orth C n-
tral cl ifio tion o counti in 19.50, thirty ot outh kot ' 
ixty- v n counti r cl sifi d in th · out-lo-lo ig tion typ 
nd thirty in th out-hi-lo typ • In oth r word , appro ated 90 
p re nt of the counti ad xp ri na d an out-rnigr tion durin h 
d ad 1940-1950 . By 1960, thi figu h d incr sed 60 in 
19.50 to 63 in 1960, or ppro at ly 94 p rcent or th oount1 x,.. 
p rienc in n out-
b n nd oontinu 
tion. This 1n c t that out- 1gr tion h s 
pul. tion probl confronting 
th p pl of outh kota. 
s ral counti within th rth C nt ion w r 
for f'urth r tudy to the impact or population chang on county 
in titutional he counti s lect d for turth r tudy were 
select d as b ing r res ntati v of the various migration typ s in 
Zni ei ht i ti.on typ w r a ollo : in-hi-hi, in-hi-lo, 
in-lo-lo, in-lo-hi, o t-lo-lo, out-lo-hi, out-hi-hi , and out-hi-lo . 
4 
th R ion. 
Th county s leeted for study 1n South Dakota was arshall 
County hich as considered re re entative or the out-lo-lo typ in 
the e ion. The election or thi county was based on ,s veral fac-
tors. In the decad 1940-19.50 , a.rshall County had experienc d net 
out- .i ration of 2? percent ; t he counties throughout the Stat ranged 
f'rom. a 2:3 percent in• igration to an out-mi ration or 44 p reent . 
Th f rm o rator 1 v l of living index for Marshall County was 134 
and ranked 46th a on the sixty-seven counties . The range fo,r the 
counti s in the tat va from 186 to 86. arsh 11 County ranked 
52nd i th fer no to the pere en o t ployed persons en ed in 
m nu otur . ith . 08 percent; the ra. e wa fro 16. J to . 02 percent 
thro hot t e State • 
.Q.• Institutional Change-- heoretical Orientation 
Th e ntral probl or this tudy • view d from th tandpoint 
of sociological th ry, m y b consider d under th heading of ocial 
1n titution or in titutional ohang • Thus, ~ hool or the school 
-
yst may b thought of as oci lly accept d , r gularized, and 
stablished ay o providing for om ba i.c soci n cl. J In Ameri-
e n oci ty the school 1.s an institutionalized arrang ent providing 
for th ocial1zation or th youth and the ,xt.ension of knowl dge. 4 
Jw. • Ogburn and • F. Nim.koff, Sociolog.v, Boston : Hou hton-
1ifflin Co .• 1950 , p . 361. 
· illi E. Cole , Int:r<>duototy; Sooioloq, rw ork : David 
cKay Co., 1962 , p . 182. 
5 
Institution , such s the hool, by their very natur provide 
order, regul rity, d stability to th society.5 For this rea on 
thy ar consider d by ociologi t to be rtant 00 ponents or 
ocial tructure. In uch as in titution p rsist over time and 
conro ity to the institutionaliz arran ent supported by sooial 
sanction , th y t nd to b om int rnalized on th p rt of th indi-
vidual p rticipant to the ext nt th t entiments nd value ar 
ttaoh d to th in titutional1zed p tt rns. 
children throu h a gi v n type or chool sy t 
Thus , the way to due ate 
becom s not only the 
-
way , but th "prop r" nd the "ri ht" way to provide an education. 
How v r , our pre ent knowl dge of 1n titutions sugge t th t in titu-
tion d velop a w y or d aling th oci 1 need und r c rtain 
6 
set of condition. In the in ti tutio,naliz d rran em nt 
i usu lly in t d finit th th social ne d t th t 
wh n th 1nsti tutionalized arr .ng ent dev lop d , ch ng s in ocial 
n d or conditions surrounding social ne d · may requir odification 
in th institutional pattern.. Ho e r, o ial institutions by th ir 
v ry natur ar r 1stant to eh ng • 7 Sent nt , v st d inter t, 
re i tanc 
to y odification of th old p tt m. ih nth ocial need h v 
5J. o. H rtzler, social Institutions , Lincoln: University of 
Nebraska Pre , 1946, p. 246 . 
6.rbid., p . ,5. 
-
7N. • Washburn , Interpreting Social Change !!l erica, 
o rden City, N York: Doubleday and Co . Inc., 1954, p . 13. 
6 
chang d but th in t itutional patt rn tor d ling ith tho n d 
r in sentially o tied, the it tion i o et e rer rred to 
as "in titutional la. 8 
In th ca of th school y t , tho ht of her a n in ti-
nt for due ting th youth , any nti ent and 
ttach d to th old patt m of th local common 
nd ind nd nt hool d1 trict and it o aniz tional tructur • 
Sentim nts and v t d int r t , uoh as th importanc of having 
ohool in th local c unity and th exi ting tax structur , support 
the xi ting in titutional patt m . t th am time ohang in the 
ooial n ed and condition under which th old in titutional p tt m 
p rfo ed ti r otorily h v changed. Th ar m ny raotor that 
ay b bout ohan e in thes con tions, on of Whic 1 popul 
tion ohan • 9 It i our contention that population ch 1n any 
rural r ha contributed to a chang in th soci l n d • At the 
am tim condition der which th t ditional ehool w 
d v lop r no long r in alignm nt th th ends hich the sy t 
Ori inally d 8 n d to Mi • 
Practic 1 .......................... __. ny uc tor in th North Central 
R ion d in o th Dakota in particular ha r l t th n d for ad-
justment or th school tacili tie to ehangin condition • In the 
8i-i rtzl r. 21?.· gll., p. 252 . 
9 or turth r discu sion of th1 topio : • B. Brookover, 
_ Sociology 2.! dueation, N w York : erican Book Co., 1955 , p . 416 ; 
nd J. O. Hertzl r, 22• g,ll., p . 237. 
7 
rural probl one or djustment of the school 
f c111. ties to t lo e in fa population. In s rural reas , 
op r tin m or co on and ind endent school dis-
tricts bli h d y r ago , th chan e in social and econo io con-
dition h vi r ult d 1n th reduction or the n ber or p 11s and 
th in rficient op tion of th school • In s localities change 
h b en dra tic it h s forced the olo ing of school • In other 
ar as the ohang that haVi oocurr d h ve b n or gradual nature 
r ulting in t por ry piec eal adjustment . 
Concurrent with thes ohang hav been 1ncr e d d and on 
th school th 1~ 1n th ro or improved and/or expanded cur-
rioul • B au or th · rtanc ttached to th loc -1 school , 
in the xi ting sy t , nd entiment associat d 
With th local chool and it • Ch"-"'·-- in th e tabli h d 
sy t et r si tanc to djus nt or odific tion or th 
xi ting in titutio ized patt :ms. Thus , more kn ledg 1 need d 
re ardi th ch 
hool 
rath r h vy lo 
Th 
sin the population, school , nd attitude 
st s, partioul rly 1n oounti s xperienoin 
of fa opul tion. 
At our p nt tat of kno 1 dg • 
sooiolo ic l th ory is ore highly d v lop d for th natur and tru.c-
ture of ocial in titutions than it is in th r of institution l 
change. By analyzing a social probl which contains both the ele-
ment or institutional structure , that is the school syst , and an 
agent king for chang in th t tur , that is popul tion change, 
8 
w h th ba ic conditions nee .............. ,. to p it a con ider tion or 
th r s1 tanc , or t lack of istano, to chan e in th in titu-
tional tructu • In order to under tand institutional change it 
u t b r b rd th t social in titut1on ar not c pabl or 
chan el • "A social in ti ution 1 , rter all, an b trac-
tion cone iVi d by th social sci ntist in order to help th to und r-
tand th nature o:r cul tu nd cial o anization. "10 It i not an 
ntit hie can think, aot, or change for its lf. Only h n b 1ng 
can do that and heno , in ord r to und r t nd th probl or institu-
tion 1 chan , or for that m tter in titut1onal lag, w u t xamine 
the tti tude th individual , rr t by th 1nsti tution, hold to.. 
th ad qu cy or th p sent in titutional arrang ent and to ard 
th n d for chang • y studying th attitud s of individual • r -
iding 1n rural county th t h 
to rd th ir x:1.sting chool 
eri ced xt n 1v out-migration, 
nd th ir ttitud to ard chang 
in that t , it i hop d that our kn ledg of th n tu o in-
titutional ohang 11 b iner a ed. 
Q. ll!!l ,2! Organization £! ]h.! ... Th........,_ 
Th fir t ta k 11 b to obtain n 1n i ht into th g neral 
hi tory and cio- eono ic tting of r hall County with o1al 
ph i on population chang • The n xt ection will i'oou on the 
cond objective of th tudy with reterenc to th tr nds and pres-
ent condition of the hool sy t . Th r rch d ign • around 
1 ashbum , o • ill•, p . 1 • 
9 
which the field work or this study is developed, is discussed next . 
The third objeoti ve ot this study, that of attitudes toward the pre -
ent school syst , is the basi ror the next section. The section 
devot d to the fourth objective, that ot attitud s to ard reorganiza-
tion or the pre ent school yst , is next , followed by the summary 
and conolusion or the tudy. 
10 
CHAPTER II 
A HISTORICAL AD OGRAPHIC REVI. OF RSHALL COUNTY 
! • Location !!lg_ Settl nt 
arshall County is located in the northeast corner or South 
kot and situat d ri.thin th Jam River Valley. The western half 
or the county lies in c para ti v ly lev 1 topographi c 1 ar , 
wher s the eastem half of the county lies in th plateau of th 
Coteau Hills . In the outh a.st comer of the county are a r all 
lak s which, al thou h hinder farming and school tran ortation, pro-
vid t re ident of the county and surroundin ar with variou 
r er tional opportunitie • 
Th county' t rritory wa open d tor settle ent in 1873, and 
12 y ars later arshall County came into being by a pecial act of 
the Territorial Leg1sl ture. Pr viou to thi t e , the territory 
of Marshall County a a part or Day County to th outh . A la 
p roportion or th arly ttl rs in Marsh 11 County wer ric n 
born candinavians and Ge an , while oth r quit prominent nation-
ality group 1 hand Engl1 h . 11 
Et• Agriculture 
Prior to the tum of the c .ntury many of the settlers were 
speculators and trade en. Those rho did fann the land raised 
11 
kota 
rge Hickman , Histor, 2.! Marshall County. Britton : The 
ylight, 1886, (lithographed r production , 1959) , p . 17 . 
11\ri tock primarily. B tween the y ar 1900 to 1910 , live tock 
production 1ncrea. · d rapidly and many perm.an t farm buildings w 
constructed. Soon after 1910, the price or li stock deolin d an 
th ra r turn d to all grain production. 12 
11 
Following World War I, th county felt th ff ts or ov r-
speculation and asy er dit which re ulted in th :t'ailur of th b nk 
and , in tum, brought m ny hardships tor th farm rs and oth r r esi-
dent of the countye In th 1930 ' s , all aspect or agriculture and 
community li urrer d rrom th 
Th ba. ic changes in the agrlcul tural onomy of the county ar 
rev al din th stati tic on th iz , numb r. and total land in 
farm (Tabl 1). Th s r f'l .· t th chang in agr1cultur , 
due to n t hnological d velopm nt and m hanization of agricultur , 
particularly inc 1930. 
It will be not d that th numb .r of farms inor . a ed from 1890 
until 193.5. Since that date , th re ha · b en a t ady declin in num-
b r. In tact, during th last 25-Y r p riod, th r has be n a J? 
p re nt reduction in th number of farms in th county. 
Cono i tant with th duction in numb r of farm · ha b en an 
1nor as in th av rag siz or farm in th county. Since 193.5, th 
average iz or farm in Marshall County ha increased b;y 74 p re nt. 
This incr is due mainly to th reduction in the number or £arms 
12south Dakota Crop and Liv toe k Reporting Servic • Marshall 
Countz Agricultur , Sioux Fall , South Dakota, 1959, p. 4. 
s the total land ar a in f'a i.ner a d by only 9 percent durin 
thi p riod. 
Table 1. ber or Fa s , Land in • and Size or Fa 
Y r 
1~0 
1900 
1910 
1920 
1925 
1930 
1935 
1940 
194.5 
1950 
1955 
1960 
1n r hall County, 1890 to 1960 
ber 
of' 
fa 
994 
1,078 
1,119 
1,269 
1,J.51 
1, 298 
1, 392 
1,309 
1,165 
1,118 
1, 024 
877 
Land 
in 
fa s 
(acr s) 
229,878 
412 , 704 
469 ,601 
49.5 ,059 
469 , 034 
474,6oS 
487 , ;92 
488, 78.5 
.508,998 
.532,339 
516,623 
.534, 18.5 
ourc : South Dako Cro and Livestock 
vice , rshall County Agriculture , 
outh kota , 1959, p.-z;:. 
¥ rage 
ize of 
r. 
(aor ) 
231 
383 
420 
390 
:347 
366 
350 
373 
437 
4'17 
505 
609 
In uch gricul ture 1 th ic indust in th county, 
12 
th r duction in the n b r o fa ha hadaY definit r ton 
th fa population nd,. for th t matt r , th total population of the 
county. 
Q.. Population 
The ov r-all population tr nds r 1890 to 1960 for arshall 
County tend to parall l the chan es in the agricultural-econ ic de.-
v lopment of th county (Table 2). A st dy incr in population 
xp rienc d art r 18C)O , until th county ' · p k population ot 
9, .596 a reach in 1920 . The first izeabl . loss in population 
occurr d du • ion d ad or the 19JO ' s . 
13 
Sine 1930, t ady d rea · ach decad has occurr d until the tot 1 
numb r or inhabitant re 1ding 1n the county in 1960 a 6, 66) . 
Inc-............. 1n ize or r. rm , due to increased echaniz tion or 
fa , partially account for th reduction or the farm population c,f 
th county. 0th r actor , uch s th retir . ent of t land und r 
' oil b nk prog • ' h ve al o contt':i.but d to th1 lo ot t. 
popul tion, p rtieularly durin t e 1950-1960 dee de. 
Tabl 2. Mar hall County, Rural onfa and r • l 
Fa Popul tion, 1SC}O to 1960 
County rl 
y r total nonf'a 
1890 4,544 
1900 5,9 2 ( ta not vail ble) 
1910 8 , 021, 
1920 9 ,.596 
1930 9 , .540 2,756 6, ?84 
1940 8, 880 2,924 5,956 
1950 7, 83.5 2,701 5, 134 
1960 6, 663 2,532 4, 131• 
in d finition of t " f'or th 1960 c n u 
m y ccount for a all portion of thi lo or pop~ 
l tion 19.50 to 1960. 
Sourc t outh Dakota Crop d Li stock Report~,.n Ser-
vie . , Mar.shall .CoW)tY At[icul.ture , ioux Falls , 
South Dakota. 19.59 , p . • 
Ino rto in in more detail th ch nges occurrin 1n 
th county• population , it i nee ry to not what ha b n 
1 61121 
'1 
SOUTH DA'~GTA STATE COLLEGE LIBRAR1. 
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h ppening to different egm nts or th pul tion. Since arshall 
Count do s not h ve n 1ncorpor ted c miity of 2,.500 or or popu.. 
l tion, according to the Unit d States Cen us Bur u definition, it 
doe not h an urb n place. Th retore, the t o nts of 
th county' population re the rural. ra . nd the rural nonf • 
Th ra popul tion declin d by 2,653. or 39 p raent, r 
1930 to 196o; h re , the nonra population exp rienced los of 
only 224 p r on , or 8 p re t or its 1930 population. Thu , the 
great portion of th county's loss in tot l population from 1930 to 
1960, JO eroent, is account d for by the heavy lo s in ta popula-
tion. n this lo in fa pulat1on is nalyzed by township, 
any or the l rg lo ses have occurr for tho town hi located 1n 
th hill r on in th st rn p rt of the county. Thi ar i or 
uit d to razin d ha unde on t n ition, 
many or th all grain t rs h v found it llll1DOE18ible to enla 
th ir unit ufficiently to ke their ope tion profitabl • 
The po u1 t1on not idin on fa d in ra ing but 
11 vi 1n inoorpo ted to , nd haml t or le s th n 
2,500 population 1 d find by th Unit d Stat th 
r nonf popul tion. Th United Stat C n u 1.nelu an enu-
er t1on or th population r iding in six uoh c uni tie in ar-
hall County. They r = Britton, Veblen, Langford, d n, L ke City, 
an ark. ot included in th c n _us count ar the unincorporated 
v1ll e and h lets of her t, Kidder, and Hillh d (Fi ) 
(North Dakota) 
• Newark 
• Hillhee.d • Kidder Veblen 
\ • 
• I Britton 
• Amher!t 
• Lake City 
• • Langford Eden 
~ 
\J\ 
~ 
Figure I . Marshall County Communities , 1960 
The gen ral trend in popula.t1. n for th e Wlt · • e.xe t 
for the county seat t or Britton. d , line in popula-
tion ince 1930 ( ·able 3). On th belt. th . small r eomrmn1t1es 
h--ve lost a larger proporti .n ot their popul ti.on than th. larger 
in in pul tion since 
1930 i the county s at town or Britton. Population cha for the 
C uniti inoe 1930 range all the way from a ?7 p rcent los or 
?l ark to a '9 eroe t increase £or 8:ti tto • 
:: 
ar 
1930 
19lJO 
19SO 
1960 
Sou e, 
ble J._ l a:rsha.11 Oounty Population by Inoorpoirat d Town • 
1930 to 1960 
r r : 
-=•• !I ( ===•== ; : :~ , ; = l'· kf I · t :· .. ::: n.: ;:If U!( . ms1 s zt tr ] j County L k 
tot l r:ttton ngford Iden 01ty 
9,540 1 .:H 520_ 444 150 162 
8,880 1,500 4B6 4.52 171 168 
7,83.5 ,4JO 476 456 11.&9 110 
6,66; 1,442 437 431 136 81 
1: 
168 
14'7 
00 
'.39 
Th aly is of the f and nonfa se m. nts of th county• · 
16 
population shows that both segments have been losing poplllati<1'n. and 
t h gr test lo by t r b s occurred in t.h rm popul -tion .• 
17 
R• igrati2n and !u Strp.pture 
Th actual d lin 1n population, since 1930, do not t 11 
th ent1r tory s to th xtent ot popul tion lo s tro the county. 
Tb ctttal en erat1on or th · popul tion v. ·ry \ · n years by th& Un1t d 
tat C nsu Bur u do not tak into account the number of inh bit. 
ant dd to the population during th ten-y r period through natu-
ral iner ; that is , births minu death • 
In the ca e of ~arsball County, birth rat · h ve, been sutrt.-
ci ntly hi h to or than off et the lo s du to d th . · en this 
addition to the population , through natural 1no · 1 tak n into 
oonsid ration for th d ade 19.50 to 1960, tor xample , th county 
h d n tural incr or 1, 072 and, 1n tum, would b xpected to 
h to al pul tion of s .907 1n 1960 , rath r th 6,663 in-
h bi nt act- lly coun d by the censu · (T hl 4) . Thi 1nd1o t s 
that th county lost con id r bly m.o population during th1 . p riod 
than th difi reno b tw tb n b r of inhabitant · count d 1n 19.50 
and in 1960 by th c nsu • That ditf reno loss or 1,172 per-
ans , or 1.5 p roent of the 1950 populatio.n. However. by taking into 
account th natu~ iner s that acoru d to th county during this 
d ad , ind that the lo s ount d to 2,224, or 29 percent or the 
1950 popul tion. 
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bl 4 . r all County t 1 r tion, 1950 to 1960 
County 
Sourc : 
h b 
tion o t r 
Pot ential Actual 
population popul tion 
1960 . 1960 
?,835 1, 072 8,907 6,663 
Yr~ 
Net 
'1grat ion 
. ~ 
- 2, 244 - 28. 6 
th t th county 
consid rable lo of popul t1on thro h 
ounty. In fact. it 1 t 
tion, th t 1s th d1 ~ renee b en tho c in into th county 
nd tho 1 v1n , a 2 p rcent ot th 19.50 popul tion. The popu-
l tion da val th t n out-mi r tion or n arly thi 
al o occurr r th 1940 to 1950 deo d wh n an 
gnitud 
t d out-
tion o 27 p rcent oecurr d to th co ty. 13 
1 tion "to' an 't " a given i u ua.l.ly ti~. 
th c rt in cha ct ri tic , ch tho of certain 
a , o cu tion , 
oth r • 14 In 
d th 11.k , 
l r t ch s 
lik ly to igr te ban 
r hall County• one oh ct r1 tic 
th ti by out-mig tion i age. ina uch i t 1 the youth 
ko Handbook £?.! Popul tio;n ~ . 
South ota State Colle • Rural 
south kot . P phl t o. 118, 
P t rson. PoJ?ul tion. Yor k : The cmillian Pr s , 
and yo ho th or tr uen mi rants. Con u ntly, 
in ddi t1on to th p vu. .... ,0 pr nt 
th p bl by oha · in 
ny 
--·- imp icat on • 
ac ot o t-mi 
hn 
co 1 eratio • C th 
ply by pop · at rn lo s a . e 
struct,ur which ha. 
Coun ye b 
th population is ta.k n into 
oec d or th 
19 
1930 to 196o. · t will b not1.c d that al age 
g..,.,,. .. IT">.... to t e ri riced a los ot population 
inc 19JO ( abl 5) . Although tho age groups . 55 y rs or age and 
ov r, :,q, ri ne increa e , it s not nough to orrs t th loss s 
that acorn to th yo r ag groups. The great st los w s young 
dult , 15 to 34 y r of g ; and th gr at st inc as wa 1n th 
Table 5. ar h 11 County Population Chang by Ag Group , 
1930 to 1960 
Ag NllYlb r Chang in Prent 
grou:e 1930 number ohan1e 
Und r 5 yr • 1,079 705 
-
374 -34.7 
.5-14 2,213 1,457 
-
756 -34. 2 
15-24 1,788 783 -1 , 005 -56.J 
25-34 1,267 655 
-
612 -48. J 
35-44 1,222 781 
-
441 -36.1 
45-54 87.5 747 
-
128 -14.6 
55-64 592 742 1.50 2.5 . 3 
6.5-74 380 524 144 37.9 
75 and over 123 269 146 118. 7 
Total 9 , ,54-0 6, 663 -2,877 .30.1 
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Th t nd th ag struetu of 
ent d d , 19.50 to 1960, 
0 t 
o r-all 30- y r trend 
till vident. Th age roups which r1 need th gr te t 
los fro .50 1960 wer 15 to 34 year or ag th a J4 p roent 
lo ( abl 6) . a group hich rlenced t h 1 rg t in-
t 0 65 y r and o r with out 23 p rcent inc 
Tabl 6. rshall County Popula t i on Chan 
19.50 to 1960 
by e Oro 
• 
Chang in Pere nt 
n ber cha.ng 
Un r 5 yr • 934 705 - 229 - 24.5 
.5-14 1,513 1,45? .. 56 
- 3.7 
15- 24 1, 167 783 - J84 - 32.9 
25- 34 1,029 655 - 374 - 36. J 
35- 4 931 781 -150 - 16.1 
45- 54 876 ?47 -129 -1 4. 7 
55- 64 73 142 4 5. 4 
65- 74 428 .524 96 22. 4 
15 nd over 219 269 50 22. 8 
Tot l 7, 83.5 6,663 -1 . 172 -15.0 
Sourc 
= 
co ty h b n a l ti vely la 
for th age roup in the 
lo in th young adult , n in-
er a in th ed, and a lo or p eschool and so ool- age children. 
• 
Thi ag el tive type of out- ig t i on has any soc 1 and onomi e 
plic tions. Not lea t among these 1 the pact o th shi rt of 
e:xr)ect d this ag tructur on th county hool sy t • It i 
duction in pre ehool and hool.a chil n · 11 b fleet din th 
21 
hool nrol 
oh nging a 
t to b di u d 1 t r. 0th r lication of the 
on attit d s th r rereno to the p nt 
c ol syst 1 b l t r . 
Ch.aruzes in th grlcul tural r all County ha h d 
c rta rr t on th d, in tum, on the 1.z of 
f s . sho th t a th 
iz of the fa. s inc sed. This h had d f'l.nit 
d r ed, th 
pl1c tion on 
or population th population or th county. Al o , th gr t lo 
hieh ecru d to th county o e in th fa ::suu;i[Dent or th populati on. 
Out- tion ounty · b an th t 
dit th ~uuu.:.ration or 19.50 
out-mi ~ tion ha b en in n ture , th th jorl.ty of the 
1n th young r a grou an , o ifically, 1.5 
to J4 y r o ag • Thi tivity of th out- ig tion h d :£1-
ni plic tion on bu in s • ...,-.-r,i-- ..,.t , d t hool in th 
ounty. 
CHAPTER III 
TRINllS I N THE SCHOOL S STEM 
A• Introduc t\oll 
The following ana1ysis inwlv s a chool system in a setting 
or ext n i out-migration fro a county, and th paot of this 
population los on sel ted charac ri tic ot the hool t • 
Thus., it d als with the econd objeetiv or this study which 1 t 
to dete ine the recent trends and present conditi,on cf th 
du t1onal t of ;arsha.11 County. 
22 
Th naly i hasiz the ohang s that hav occurr d in Marshall 
County• chool y tem sine 1930 . 
Previous ,!! s arcg. In ord r to f'oous the re earch on such char-
ao t ri tic of the obool syst a trends in nrollment, n b r or 
school. , and th like, previous work on this topic was in d. 
Stud1 cone ·med , th th ct ot out- 1grat1on on th school y 
t quit limit d in number. Th two studie which ha~ be n 
ohos n tor 1na.tion hav both b n carri· out under th au ic s 
of the North Central Regional popul tion study. The e are ca e tud. 
i s or counti s whi.ch have :xp riene, d quit ext n i\T out. 1 r. tion, 
and ha e been xamined with refer ee to the pact of migration on 
th . schoo1 syst • They are Aitken County. Minnesota, and Gr ene 
County, Iowa. Ina ueh as M rshall Coun.ty is similar 1n type . one 
would ect to find th trends there to b s· ilar to those , xperi-
enced by these two count· es. 
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Th tudy, by Ronald Kli tsch , ot Aitken County. an out-
i gration county in innesota , re ult d in finding cone ming change 
in n b r o schools , ·nrollments , t aoher-pupil rati os . along with 
probl or ac and equipment& teach r turno r , and teaeher-
community relations. 15 
Th finding , s to th ohang in numb r or schools throughout 
th county. hows a gradual d :rea in both the oommon and the inde-
P ndent school district • Along with th dee s in the number or 
school w s d line 1n ov 1'-all nrollm nts . Thi decline ha had 
the g on hools and all ind pendent 
schools: h rea o rtain larg r schools throughout the county :xper1-
no d this increase in enroll-
m nt to an inc s d birth rat , along with th school arging it 
tuition- tud nt rollment to compen t tor th los through out-
igration. Thi 
th county. 
s done at th expens or th aller schools 1n 
Kli ts h found th student-teach r ratio for th county has 
beccmie slightly low r for th a on that th increa d demand for 
sp ializ d cour by the stud nt • th school ha round 1 t nee 
ry to provid a 1 r ta££; th re fore low ring th stud nt-teaoh r 
ratio. The tudy also r veals infonnation conoeming th probl s ot 
1
.5Ronald lli tsoh , "The Educational Social Sy t I Th Eff ts 
or Population Chang on th School Systems or Aitk county. " Unpub-
lish d tanusor.lpt, Un.1.V1 rsity or Minn sota , Departm t of Rural oci-
ology, St. Paul. 1962~ 
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crowd el s 
to th tud 
s , limited cours off ring and p a tion vailabl 
• 
Th finding , re ul ting f th tudy or G en County. Io , 
hav shown basiaally th same tr nds a w fi und in th Minn sota 
t dy. Gr County had xp rl noed d lin in th n b r or 
chool within th county• along with an ov, r-all d r s in enroll-
nt • in th cas or Ai tk n County• th l rg r ind end-
nt hool h v exp rl no d an incr as in enrollm nts. Kli t .ah 
again ttr1but th1 inc e to a high r birth rat and inc a d 
tuition- tud nt rollm nt in the l rg 16 hools. 
Th stud.nt-t oh r ratio in O en County had dee sed, ind.1-
c ing a la r n b r of t ch r • n cas ot so hool s, an-
tioip ting r organ1zatio and/ or a lo o:r tud t in th oa or th 
all r school throughou the county. Th urv y 
school in o._,.,, __ County reveal d 
tr byth th lack of adequ t 
1ng ncoun-
quipm t, 
along With a 1 g 
lack oft 
r tumo r . Al o, th findings v aled a 
Mnity lation in th form ot a PTA organizat on 
It ect d that t nd imil r to thos found in th stud-
i a conduct d 1n Aitk n and 0~ e Comti will 
County. 
found 1n rshall 
2.5 
~• arshall Countz 
r hall County exp r1 ced a deer a e in 
chool rollments 1930 to 1960. Th gr t st lo of nrollm nt 
that oocurr d th1n the county ha kn plae 
(T ble ?) . Sine th y ar 1930, th nroll ents in th c on schools 
throu bout th county dee 1, 18.5 in 1930 to 409 in 1960 , a 
lo of ?76 tudents, or 65 • .5 percent. At the e t1m th ind 
t ohool h ve 1ner a d their enrollm nt by 58 student , or .5 per-
c nt, over the t re decades . ven though th independent districts 
inor a by 5 p rcent, this not los 
ecru d to th co on chool • bus, the total county, 1nclud1n both 
th co on and ind dent ohools, lo t 718 tudent over th JO.. r 
p riod, or lo or 31 p rcent or th 1930 nrollment. This o 0£ 
31 p t in chool nrollment o r the la t thre d ade 1 quit 
11 r to t h total pulation lo s or 30 p re ent tor th 
T bl 7. ar hall County School Enrol nt by de , 
1930 to 1960 
Typ or nts 
hool 1930 1950 1960 
Co mon hool 1,185 88J 524 409 
Ind end nt school 1, 139 1, 120 1, 061 1, 197 
ourc • 
Total 2,324 2 , 003 1,58.5 1, 606 
• F. Codington, · nm.al Report a! !h_ Spperin-
t ndent of Public Instrnction ot the State of 
outh Dakota: 12.JQ., 1940. .122.Q.:-and 1960, Pirre• 
South Dako : a ent or Public In truction. 
p riod. 
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Th s s 1n enrollm nt th t curr d thin the indepen 
nt 
gr d , 
orld 
hich ha 
to th . 
a 1940 , bot in th ntary nd s onda 
n ting th incre d birth rat which ocourr d art r 
r II and continu d through th 19 50 • • Part of thi increa 
oocu d thin th indep nden schools can be attributed 
ber o tuition tudent b ing tran rted into 
sc ool th t e clo in o ny c on schools d s v ral 
ind nd nt schools ov r the pa t 30 y r • Th 
ribttt d ong tl e ind end nt ho 1 : thu 
inc r as and others deo e in nrollm t . 
b [ 2! School • Anoth r adjus nt mad to th county ' s 
lo s of p · ul tion , n addition to th declin in enrol nt , h s b n 
th dju ent in th numb r or chool • g in , th co on 
chool segiment of th h s lo t th 1 rg h a d 
e ,·-..,., .. ,.,._ of 39 school , or 54 p re nt inee 1930 ( abl 8) . Adju · ent 
ha v al o c in th ind pendent hools · th a lo s of thre schools 
xp ri no d o r th th decad • The loss of th e chool in the 
t ent has r sult d fro: th clo ingot th c unity 
ohool in th town or N a • Lake City, d Ed n (Fi r I) . 
1 tin th enroll nts to th n b r of chool for the JO-
y ar p riod r veal nrollm nt pr 
in th ca of the o on hool and inc · 
ind , d t schools. 
ool h 
in th ca o the 
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Tabl 8. b r of School by Decad , 19:30 to 1960 
Typ of 
hool 1930 19140 19.50 1960 
Co on chool 72 66 49 33 
Ind end nt school 8 8 8 5 
otal 80 74 57 38 
ourc : 
Th trend th n ber of t ch rs in th 
county ollo am att m a ha th ch nge in th n -
b r or chools and nrolll11ent o th 30-y ar p riod. Again, th 
c on h ol in th o ty t n b r oft ch r 
th d r or 40, or 55 p re nt, fro 1 30 to 1960 (T bl 9). On 
th otb r h d, th ind nd t chool du ng thi p riod ha 
d an inor n teach r. It mu t b point d out that during 
thi 
by th which ould ke th by the x:ist1ng school l 
hool • 
The h r-pupil ratio for th 30- ar p riod h s held quit 
constant th a littl lo s in the c on school on 
chool had a t ach r-pupil ratio of 16.5 in 1930, a comp d to 
12.4 by 1960. The ind ndent chools xp rienced an incr e 1n th 
t ach r-pupil tio r 19.0 in 1930 to 1 .5 by 1960. 
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Tabl 9. u:nb r of T chers by Decade, 1930 to 1960 
Typ or 
chool 1930 19lJO 1950 1960 
Common hool 73 67 50 33 
Ind nd nt school 60 54 36 61 
Total 133 121 86 94 
Sourc 
c. 
-
The scop of thi tudy doe not pe it detail d nalysis of 
ch hool in th county; th retor thre schools hav be n t d 
tor or earetul tudy of th 
chool y t • Thi analyo1 11 focu- on tr nds in selected char-
d 
attitud to rd propo d ch ng 1n that sy t . Th e school re 
ritton Hi h c ool , V bl n High chool, and La ford High chool. 
Britton. Britton Hi School i located in th county s at 
which h population or 1,442. It 1 th l rg t high school in 
th oount • hool 
30-y r p riod, du 1 ly to a gradually 
in enrollment ov r th , 
and.in tuition- tud nt 
nrollmen,t ar • ' The total nrollm t of the high school in 1930 
w s 137 stud nts: wh reas by 1960 , thi had increa ed to 198, or 4,5 
p re nt inc 19:30 (Tabl 10 ). 
Y ar · 
1930 
1940 
1950 
1960 
2 
ble 10 . Britton Hi h School• 1930 to 1960 
umber or T cher.Pup1l 
Enrollment teachers tio 
13? 7 19. 6 
197 8 24. 6 
166 11 15. 1 
198 1.5 1J . 2 
o with the incr · se 1n enrollment has co e an increase in 
th n . b r of t ach r in the hi h hool . In 1930 , the high school 
ploy d 7 t ch r s th a teach r.p · U r. tio of 19 . 6 . By 1960 . 
the nu b r of t ach rs iner ed to 15 ith a ratio ot 1;. 2 pupil per 
t aeher. 
Looki or clo ly t th rea t: which the hool dr. ~ 
1 t tuition stud nt , 1 t can b een I by compari.n th tuition-student 
enrollm t ar d lineat d by Kuml in 1n 1940 with the tuition-student 
enrollm nt ar a for 1950 , th amount. or rea neomp s d by the Brit. 
ton High ~e ol ha ro hly doubl d in siz during this p riod 
(f1gur· n). 17 ring this tim th n ber of tuition students 
17w. F. Kumlien, T.hf) Pf!blem !I. Decli_ning Jfnn~ept la the 
Schools, gt ·· arsball Count;t. Brooking s Agricultural B,cp _ . - _ t Station. 
South Dakota State Colle e. Rural Socio1ogy Department. Pamphlet, o . 
12. 1941 . and a map containing the boundaries f'or 19.59 (p:t0perty or th 
Couty Superintendent of Schools , Britton. South Dakota) . 
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Figure II . Marshall County Tuition Enrollment Areas by 
Independent High School Districts, 1940 and 1960 
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enroll d i n th hi h hool inr: reas d trom 77 in 19lt0 to 91 in 1960, 
or bout lJ6 p re t o th pr t total enrollment. 18 
s or the robl s b ing noounte d by the pre ent syst 
h ve b b ht out through direct ob rvation and int r th 
th local s rin ndent of sohoolo. Outs · ding ong the prob-
1 s th lack or pac and qui ent nee sary to provid a. ell-
round d curricul , high rate of tea.ch r tumover, probl s or hiring 
q 11£1 t ah r · or sp ial r , and th lack of pa nt- ach r 
o anizatio • 
V bl n, with a po ulation or 437 , i th ond 1 est 
e uni :y i th county. Th e unity is locat d i n the north t 
corn r of th county b -yond the Cote u Hills and 1 
ind r or h ooun y. 
Vi bl n High ehool has ri ed somewnat h ame enrollm nt 
tr nd as did Britton Hi . h School. It h s had an inorea · of 25 tu-
d nt ov, r the a t JO y ars (T bl 11) . Th number ot t achers in 
th h h ohool doubl in th p riod of t . By comp ring 
th enrol nt :for th ohool th th n b r of teach rs, it can b 
n th t th t ach r-pup rat o h d r d f 17.5 in 1930 to 
11.9 by 196o. 
By C ~ th t ·t1on-stud nt n llm t 
High School in 19Lt0 to 1960, it can b s that thi has ore 
1 {. .. Co ton, ducational Directoq of South kot , 1260 ; 
and J. F. Hine , Ed oationai Direoto;a 21. South niko • 1946 . State 
partm nt or Public Instruction, Pi rre , South llakota . 
J2 
than doubl 1n i z th chool ha reach into North Daleo and 
Rob rts County to a tain enrollm nt n hers ( ngur n). The 
tuition- tud nt enrollment 1n the high chool s .54 students in 1940 
nd inc s to 62 by 1960. 19 
T bl 11 . Veblen High School , 1930 to 1960 
b r or Teach r-Pupil 
y r Enroll.111 nt teach r tio 
1930 70 4 1?.5 
1940 106 4 26.5 
1950 90 5 1a.o 
1960 9.5 8 11 . 9 
Some or th probl racing th Vebl High School , t th 
pr nt t e , w r brought out in an int rv1 with th local up rin-
t nd nt of ohools. Som or th major probl s entioned r : th 
probl or a ntaining nrollm ts th th incre ing cost or trans-
portation, t h probl of hi.ring and b 1n abl to k ep qu lif1ed 
t achers 1n the , and th probl , of inad uat financing to 
prov:1.d a curricul n e sary for an adequate due tion for th youth. 
......;...,__.....;;;;• Th c unity o Langfor ha a po ulation or 397 
and is lo at n the outh st com r o th county ( gure I) . 
Th nrol ford h decreased by on inc 1930 
(T bl 12). At th 
t of 
t th n ber or teach r has incr a- d 
by on • Th t her- pupil fl tio ha 
12.5 by 1960. 
Tabl 12. Langford High School , 1930 to 1960 
T 
1930 76 s 15.2 
1940 94 5 18 • .5 
1950 60 5 12.0 
1960 5 6 12 • .5 
Sourc i 
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i th only oomn1unity in th county hich und r-
gon r r anization or th ohool 1n t y r • In 1959 . a vote 
tak in and around Langford and a jority of th vot r 
f vor of _,,.,.._anization 0£ th p vious ind ndent d1 trict at Lang-
ro rd w1 th s ral u:rro ding co on school triot • ith this 
equalization of th eo t of ation 1n thi . re c and mod-
tud nts bet-rn school building and facilities n e sary to gi 
ter ducation 1 opportuniti s . It can b • in co ring th 
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tuj.tion-stud t enrollm nt are for ngford 1n 1940 to that tor 19159, 
that th ha r ain d rel ti vely th iz over th 19- y r 
p riod ( Figu II) . Th · tuition- tud nt enrollm . nt !$8 in 1940 
nd d r ed to 4 by 1960 , due to the reo anization whic took 
plao •20 
int rvi · th th up rintendent of hools in Lan ford 
rvald or the probl s which h ve b n overc 1nce r rg ni-
z tion of the chool, Outstanding ng th were : a wider rang or 
xtr. currtcular t:t ti s are now off r d. , bett . r £ oil1ti and 
qui nt, les t ach r turnov, r , and the ddition or one tull-t1 
nd on part-t e gui no personn l . Al though th . enrollment in 
1960 do not 
it would be 
nrollment through reo . ni zation , 
1 n r t\lr s th high rollments of th . 
grad ov into th s ondary l l. 
Th i pact ot out-migration ha had it great t rr t on th 
nrollm ts and, in turn, on t h n r or c - on chool in th 
colm.ty . Thi pact ha also b en flt by th ind IP nd nt school 
inc 1930 . The threat of lo s in roll! ent h brought th it an 
incr e in th "tuition nrollment a:r 
triot , usually at the xpen e of th 
and co mon schools throughout the county. 
20Ibig. 
tor th indep dent dis-
1 r independent di trict 
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o 1960, th th e urvey hi hool in th . county ve 
b abl to ain th ir nrollment • At th t 
th high xpa.nd d th ir tuition " inc e 
1940 in o r to aintain ir total rollment • inde-
P nd nt tricts ha 1t1on tud nt t th . xp nse 
o th t o ll r chool of d id r ( F1 I) . 
n-,~--nt hie ha c ohool 
ho or t aob r turnov r still xi t . 
ph ical plant, qu nt , and curricul till r in probl 
th tro 
Th 
hools. 
urv y high chool hich h 
u n to the imp ct or out- igration nd lo ot 
to 
ount of 
rollm nt b Lan ro Hi eho l. The r aniz t1on r the 
on di tr1cts · th the ind pendent district ha provi d 
th fund to ro the by ical lant , curricula, nd, 
0 :uo tional o tf rln to the tudent. • thou 
or hool r o ani tion r th or-
an1zation th t ha n taking pl c throughout th tat ha be 
on too all a ale, thy r l th t th r rgani tion takin pl 
is t in th right dir tion. 
An r s o th pr sent probl and tur probl which 
11 n db d by th school ha b n r aliz d by o e p r-
son in the count and by eontinu p ssure of the St t 
of Public In truotion. he County ar o Education in r all 
to th Stat 
th propo 
niz tion" 
dent of' Public In truction in 196o, outlin 
o aniza.tion or th chool in the county. Thi pl 
propos th clo ing of two or the r ining n.v high hool 1n 
th county, 1 v1n th thr surVi iy b .h c ools d1 cu in th 
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tudy to ain. According to th , County Bo rd ·of duoation, the plan 
i aril d s gn d to alize due t1on l opportuniti nd cot 
throughout th county. s o t th p nt t m vot h s .. t b en 
tak on th ption or thi plan in th county. 
of 
--
Th info ation u din thi tion on hool tr nd in r-
hall Cowity btain d fro th follo 1ng urc 
1} p r o 1 int iW th soh ol official and &inis-
t tor 1n M r ball County nd in the Stat rtm nt 
or Public In truction. 
3) Published r orts on th oh ols ot ar hall County 
prov1d d by th orr10 of County Sup rint nd nt and from 
th t artment or Public In ru.c tion. 
CHAPTER IV 
A.TTITU i S T RD T · CHOOL SYST RESEA H ION 
_ . Introduction 
It i th purpo e of thi ection of the th 1 to pre nt 
tudy of local attitudes held toward th pr sent school y t and 
o ard reo an1z tion of that syst in a rural South kota county 
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th t ha b n xp ri ncing con iderabl popul tion los • Thi eotion 
of th th is 11 d al th objec ti 3 nd 4 , hich are : 
4) 
which charact r1 tic or th population r 
"th attitud s toward th pr ent hool 
hich charact r1. tic or th popul tion r 
tow rd r o nization or th 
sy t • 
Th bov t o obj tive indic t t e n d to revi th 
xi t n li ratur on th topic o th ch oterlstics or th popul 
tion, uoh a ag, statu • prop rty own r hip, and th 
c1 tion of the ch raet r1 tics with ttitud t ard th ehool 
y t • 
h previou r arch cone rn d th ttitud tow t 
hool nd tow rd reor niz tion of hool st s wa revi d . 
Io tudies re found that att pted to deal sp ifioally with the 
probl of oh racterigtic as ociated ~ th both the pr ent school 
sy t and attitudes toward reorganization. Only o tudi s w re 
found which t all related to this to ic, and th y re co c med 
th only p rt of this probl • Orval Trail , in his tudy of vot r 
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ttit de-knowl relationship to hool o aniza.tion. tt pted 
to rol th knowledge 0£ a reorganization plan pl yed 
i th chang of attitudes toward th plan.21 In this study he at-
t pt d to ea ure the xi t attitud or sampl of to 
in Mel Vin, Io tow rd school district reo · -anization. H t, n pro-
vided his sampl · th a J p ge infom t1on brocbure on th basic 
f atur or the r anization plan.. Aft r 1 ting suff1c1 nt t e 
for t to acquaint th s lves with th into - ation, he att pted to 
d t 1ne the cha.ng s that had oecurr din their t t itudes toward 
school district r o aniza tion. 
Th other study, conduct d by S yf rt , entit l d bat the Pub-
lic Think of It o ool , att pt d to d1 eov r t · r lation hips 
rtain ted ch raot r1 tic or a sample or the popula-
tion or th . N England co uni ti s to atti tud tow rd th pr sent 
chool sy t • The eharaot r1stics el ted for tudy involved ch 
characteri tics as amount of fo al ducation , ownership of prop rty, 
nd p r ntal tatu • 22 
n , b r of other tudie • al tho h not h v1.n th 1r c ntral. 
tocu th probl of attitud to ard the pr t hool sy t or its 
r o a ization, ha pr s nt d info ation on c rt.a.in ch ract r1 t1-c 
21orvai L. Trail , Voter Attitud 
School R rganization, " Doctoral Di e 
Gr el y , Colorado , 1956. 
22w. c. Seyfert , "What the Public Think 0 of It School , " 
School Revi • Chicago : University of Chicago Pr s • 19l.lO , Vol . 48, 
!~17-427. 
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of th population that r thought to h vi a beari · on th attitudes 
to ard the school • In addition, ocial th ori ts , such 
H rtzler , hav mad g neralizations r garding th r lation 1p bet en 
eh r ct r1stics of th population and ttitud s to rd in titut1onal 
ch nge . Th i:fic proposition provld by thi liter. tur 11 b 
di .sou d lat r aeh riabl i analyz d . 
On the basi or the general findings t th preViou work on 
t 1 topic , th following gen ral h th s s ror thi tudy can b 
fo ulat d. ith r eot to obj .tive J and 4 , th following eneral 
na,cu:itll!! ar orr r d l 
~. sic Concept 
Th qu tionn 1r · s lect d a th 
coll t th data tot st th general hypoth 
nt to 
and th ubhypoth e 
of thi study. basic t in th con true tion t th qu tionnair 
a th consideration of both the charact ri tics nd atti t d or 
the population a fo that p itt d th t sting or th hypoth ses. 
Th utilization or tatistical te ts for relationships in te ting hy-
poth quir d that basic cone ts. such a attitud and knowl dg • 
b tr at d a ri bl wh ch could b a · ur d in e to or n-
oth r . The following variabl s are us d in this r rch : a.ttitud , 
no l dg • g , inc , o c tion , tenur tatu , pa tal tatu • 
and th hool · . th ich th ond nt a ost r. i r . 
11 b att 
i tic . a ociat 
nd toward th 
t h the attitud th pr ent hool y t 
aniz tion of t school , attitud bem:,me~s th 
d d nt variabl o th tudy. 0th r variabl • uch a kno ledg 
nd occu ation h · 11 be t ted tor their lation hip to atti-
tud , a eon id d to b the ind p nd nt variabl • 0 th s 
o, attitud and knowl d , requ:1r d tinition and 
pl t ur th • 
nt variabl round ich l oth r in-
d nd vari bl 
tion or this cone t 
gi n tot 
Th eonc tu l d finition or th t 
liz d in t i tudy 1 a f'ollow : 
indi vid I atti tud 
po • ti~~ to perfo , pe 
to it. 
th cone pt ·f 
t1 tud • An 
oon id ration c n b 
utilizing i ri bl. 
attit de" it ll b uti .. 
thin i hi rdi -
• n r l in r lation 
titud can b u d i n many oo 
t xt • Th cont xt ~ which it · 11 b u d in i tudy 111 b 
th t or tt1tud . toward an duoational 1n titution and chanr;res in 
;Theodor . • N , b , Social Psychology, N York I h Dryden 
Pre • 1950, pp. 117-118. 
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To us thi cone t of atti tud in under tandi.n th ction 
r liable and valid measur . 
Krech nd C tchfield tate that »ot all th method tor 
m nt of ttitud s, by far th most w1d ly tts d and most car fully 
d sign d and t std i th attitnd al • 124 Th Lik rt-type seal 
us d 1n this tudy consi t dot a set of stat · nts to which the p r• 
ons re ond d. It as the pattern or respons hich provided a 
basi ror th diootomizing ot th p rson• s attitude into either a 
favorable or unra rable attitude th r re nc to th pr ent school 
syst and pro os d r rganization. 
Th ttitud sc le ad us ot a eri or valuativ t 
nt bout th pr nt high s hoo.l and about r . ra.nizat:1.o of th 
high hool . Th original et or va.luativ stat ent p • a.red by 
th r 
chool 
roh r re d igned to oov r th of the pr ent 
plan ror r org niz tion. 1th ref reno to th 
pre nt hool syst , th:e e major p es included such it s 
t aching t rr, school faciliti sand qui for 
tur o c a.tional opportuni ti , guid ce and ooW1 eling 
ourricul , inist~ tion , and financing . The original s t or l'U.-1 
m nt.s p rtaini.ng to transportation, cost of due tion ,, q · lified 
t a h rs , equip ent and facilities , taxes , and progr: for the g1 d 
and reta · ed. A pr t t or th stat. ent wa ad to incr the 
24 D. Krech , • Orutohfi. ld, and E. Balla.ch ry , Individual !!ls! 
Soci ty . N York : McGraw-Hill Book Co., Inc ., 1962 , p . 147. 
r 11 b lity or th al • he t fro th pr t t 
b i ro 
nt bich 
t t o · int mal consi t noy to 
ambi ous and did not di 
lo ttitud • This t t duced t 
ard th pr nt nt 15 to 6, in th case of th attitud 
oho 1 , and 
z tion. 25 
11 to .5 , in tb c of attitud stow: rd or an1-
Th r v1 d ttitud al s t up and incorpo t in th 
ot his or h r p ro 1 of th 
circli on o th f1 v po sibl r on to ch tat nt pr 
th Lik rt l • 26 Th 
as foll th the g1 n cor for eh a trongly 
r (4) , und id d (J) , di agr (2) , t · ly di gr (1) . 
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a 
(5). 
re then total d tor ndent, and h giv n total 
or for all th ond ts 
w r th n plac din a d:1 tribution d dico iz d into high n lo 
ttitud co C min th 
util , z in 1., ..... 11;:11.ou..a. th ttitud to 
ttitud 
po it on to p rfo , perceive, t ink, and r 
Thi proc dur 
tion. 
tually th pr di 
in tion to 
ee a 
discus ion of the Lik rt-t.yp al e : Krech, 
d Ballaohey, .2Jl• ci~., p . 153 . 
so th • Op r tionally • t i tudes to 
attitud s to ard reor aniz tion of th t s 
pr ent hool and 
On • scorfi! 2!l lb_ particular attitude .....,.__, ther toward 
.Yi_ ent sohoo1 2,.t toward reorganization !! diootomized 
~ eith r high 2£ ~ attitudes dpeending gn tile position 
g! lb_ scor l!l ~ ov rall distribut1op 2.,. scores g,! aii 
th espondent; . 
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It 1 thi definition or attitu e which will b u din th t t i sti-
cal hypoth t std in this tudy. 
to b xplained 
i that of knowl dg • " For purpos or thi tudy the cone pt of 
pr ent hool and bout the proposed reorganization th t th r 
nt po s 
Th 
d a easur d by the follo 
seal , as it 
kn l e 
a V ry 
Uar in mo t r sp ts to that or th pr viou ly di u ed ttitude 
so 1 • In th ca o kno rl dge, rather than 11 t n a ri s or 
valu tive tat nts, a r1 of que tion w re d igned to 1cit 
corr t or incorr t re onses. Thi a don in ord r to d t min 
th 
th pr nt hool eorganiz tion plan. 
to th kn l dg of th pr nt yst , a r1 
o qu tion er s t up which th re rcher r 1 t to valid U -
of knowl dg regardi th high school to hich the r pondent s 
mo t familiar. Th scale included qu tions which p rtained to th 
appro ate iz of enrollment or th hi h school; wh ther or not th 
position or sup rint ndent nd pri.neipal w s a s arat or c bined 
po 1tion int hool; the appro at number ot t ·· bin s £f; 
ho th school was cla sified ( • B. or C) • according to t,h State 
D rtment or Public In truotion; • d wh th r or not th hool uti-
lized 6-3-3 plan or eduoation. 27 th s proe a u d to d 
lop kn l dg cal or th propos d r or anizati.on plan tor th 
county. Such it as th n · ber or di. trict into which th county 
ould b di vlded, the eff t on the o on school throughout th 
county, th err ts on the lready r rganized Langford di trict • lo-
oa tion of junior high schools and sen1o·r high .hool , and th group 
r ons1bl for d v loping nd ubmitting such a plan r inelud d 
in thi kn l dg cal • 
Th proc du:r us d to obtain a knowledg l er £or both 
or th s al follo d th s roe dur us d tor th a titud 
ales. An rbit aey "cutting int" 
that th r ond nt ,as typ d as pos 
hr o 
kn l dg 
th ither th 
instanc the 
hool or th r rgani t1on plan. In both 
ond nt must have answ d a ajority of the que -
tion co reoUy to be typed as having "high knowledg • 
The vari bl or knowl dg w pr vio sly defin d as the ount 
or ourate inf'o tion the respondent poss~~ss:ed with reterenc to 
th pr s nt school and proposed ohang tbro h reorganization. Op ra-
tionally , knowl dg • a it as m · ured and 
d fined more speci ica.lly a : 
27se ppendix B, · stionnair • 
- in this tudy, is 
It i thi d finition hich 11 b utiliz d 
ubhypoth o this tudy. 
or r 
In ord r to t t r lation hip 
nd . t an 
ool , it 
to rd th 
invol d to 
4.5 
o th 
nt hool and ch ng in 
1 
rt to 
o collect h n d d in.fi . tion, an th e-
1 -tion of pul tion to b 
c. 
-
Th u ti nnair nt to 
C 11 t th d ta for t ting th hypoth r is tudy. r 
-
on lf- dmini te r ral . 
· r t , it belie that anon ity of 
th ond or th qu tion t if cally 
pr in to ht ing 
ind th h u or 
ht to b mor 
1n tr nt hich ott d or 
la n b r of er on 1n 
or t an personn • 
om kno 1 dg or the g neral probl alr obtained 
pr viou to th d velo nt of th qu tionn ir • Kno l dg r pr 
viou r re and th neral situation of co unitie nd hools 
1 outh ko 
oh th 
huroh, b 
r 
hich oul p 
th 
ich d 
in tot 
• th 
1 
nd tin l 
Th total qu tionna.1 
cone rn ral in ti tution 
p to 11 
or inf'o tion 
I . 
III • 
• 
XI . 
t ro a ba f. r it 
c n trttet d. Th c op tion of 
ot th 
po 
qu t1onna 
rio 1n titution 
tor th1 tu , 
consulted. 
to C ll t 
rt 
c se of 
rch 
d sign d to elieit ta. 
ounty, on· 1 t d o 14 
to dift r t 
toll 
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1 p rticul r t dy due tion 1 
1n t tution or t hall county: con ... - ~··· - .... tly, only rt I nd I 
or u d. 28 Part I lu d p r onal info tion 
and rov.t d info ation on in i 
g , duca.tion, occ ation, inc • and t nur tatu • P I o the 
4? 
total qu tionnair ctu lly con i ted or bp rt • Subp rt 
A ., cone rned th th g neral char. teri tic of th re nd nt 
1n l tion to th hool y t . Such it s a n b r or children 
tt nd1ng ool n th hool to whi h th y ere o t familiar wer 
contain d i n thi th ttitud ale on the 
pr 
cal 
• Subpart C concem d with th kno l e 
to th pr sent y t • Subparts D and E er 
the ttitude and kn rl dg scale 
zation. 
A pr te tor the part or th questio ir u ed in 1 study 
s mad in rooking County, South Dako 
bili ty or h in t ent. 29 h:ro • h t u e or th 
th r li -
t , it a 
hop d to 
incr a 
UC bi uity or question and tat nt and thu 
li bility or th ent. 
Th 1 ction or Brooki s County tor th pr te t wa done ror 
• Fir t, Brookings County had und on 
probl thin c tional in tit tion. A propo plan 
or reo~ anization h d b en su itt d by bo ~ar hall and Brooki 
Count • and th proce or doption o h pl ns und y. 
s condly, bot counti had exp rienc d a c rt in ount or r o ani-
zation thin. In th ca e of Broo ings County, th Elkton district 
had reo aniz d to include ral outlying e . on di tricts, a i tu 
tion quite similar to the reorganization of th Langford di triot in 
pp ndix C, Pr test estio 
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arshall County di cu d in Chapter III . 
On th b sis or th findings or th pr te t , v ral portant 
ohan s ere ad.e both 1n the ording or certain it s and 1n th 
number of qu tion and stat ents used in the reVi d questionnair • 
Thi s particularly tru in th cas ot the attitude seal s . 
Jl· !h_ SamPle !!)g Collection 2£ Data. 
Th n xt t p , after developing th qu stionna1re, was to se-
1 t a population to be studied. ar hall County had alr dy been 
select d by th North C ntral R gional c tt for the res rch on 
th topic of institutional. adju t to population ehang . A re 
pl of the county ' s p ulation uld hav b en ideal 
for th pre ent tudy 1n th t th findings might th n be said to r 
r sent th attitud s d haraeteri tics of th re 1dents or th county. 
Ho ver, due to t and financial limitations , this proc du as not 
r a.sibl .. ft r con id ring a ve al te ti ves , an offer by th 
South ota soci tion of Lutheran Church s to r ng f'or qu 
tionnair to b iv in th Lut n Chu:rche or the county c-
c ted. v churche , three or rh1oh er looated in c un1t1 nd 
two in the op n count , wer r~ y. Thi proc dur 
ad it po sibl for a all res rch toob inala amount 
of info ation in a ort t • The urvey was carried out f'ollOWing 
th Sunday ervioe in each of th ohurche . Jo 
30The dminist ring of the qu stionnair s to th variou con-
gr gations took pl ee June 24, 1962 . 
Th n b r of qu tionnair which er fill d out by m b r 
of th con r ation nd hich contain d info tion on e or all 
in t1tut1on n b re 337. Th n ber or questionnair wh1eh r 
uffi 1 ntly c pl t d to b u d for 
185. Th failur or th total 
study or th ducational 
pl to re ond to th 
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qu tion on th 
ral r a ons . 
oational. st appear to bav occurred for sev-
r t , due to th len th or th questionnaire , h1oh 
consi t d of 14 pa s , many p r n failed to e plet th qu stion--
as allotted to do so . B oaus th due tional 
tion, P rt IX, a looat d ne r the d or th qu tionnaire , thos 
p r ons ho fail d to c pl t th qu tionnai d1.d not h v th o 
• S ondly, 
at th t 
hool reo 
th survey s carried out in county, th topic of 
hat or a hi hly oti.onal i sue. or 
thi r of th re ho 
t: il d to r spond to qu tion perta-•a-- to th local hool m y 
ha d lib rately r f in d r an ring such que tions. fu th r 
or not th nonr spondent din r or or ain t the 
adoptio 0£ th r r a.nization plan cannot b 
C raoteristic 2! ~ Sampl • Th i'ollo info tion 
int nd d to giv th reader an o rall v1 w of th char oteri tic 0£ 
th persons ho r sponded to the qu tionnai • Th char. ct ri tics 
e up many ot th independ nt rlabl to b te t d in thi tudy. J 1 
31 or a mor d tail di cu on of th charact ri tics of the 
ampl , s Tabl s 1 to 12 . App ndix • 
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pl o 185 r spond t u d in thi tudy eonsi dot 
82 mal r1 tal tatus of th respondents as 
foll : 137 marri d, 38 single, 9 · do d, and 1 per on s arat d. 
Th m av ra age or the r spond nt a 37 y r , and the v rag 
n b r of y ar f hooling a 9.9 y ar • The inc or h r nd .. 
d r one spondent th n inc e under .500 per y ar. 
to six ondent ming ov r 10,000. Th ve e 1neo for th 
ampl 3, 213 • .50 for th ye r 1961. With r fe no to occ ation • 
2; p re nt of the pl er bous ve ; 20 percent re farmers ; 
17 p ro nt w r managers , proprietor • official • or professional : 
11 p re nt r in cl rical or e po 1 tion : ? p re t in kill d 
and un k1.ll d o cu tion ; 4 perc nt we r tir · or handioapp d; and 
12 p re nt in ot er o c p tion • In an r to th qu stion to 
h th r nd nts h d chil r n tt nding high school in r hall 
County, 74 p ................. t indic t d th y did not , nd 26 p re nt indicated 
h did have childr n in high chool . 
kno l 
na r , r ond nts 
al incl d 1n th qu tion• 
and 51 
p re nt low kn il dg of th ool t , 
high and 64 pe nt lo r in th ca e of kno l r rganiz t1on 
plan. In th o of th atti tu es to ra.rd the pr nt 
r ndents w r divided venly into 50 percent th high atti.tud s 
nd .50 p re nt nth lo 1 attitude , to ard th pr sent hool. Attitude 
toward th p:ropos d plan of r rganizat1on 
vid d into 51 percent th high attitude 
rs al o quit 
ard th plan and 49 
.51 
p re nt with low attitudes. 
Limit tions 2-~ S pling Procedure. The bear1.n of the 
type of lin proo dur used for this study" on the results or this 
tudy d serves consid ration at thi point. Th que tion a.y be 
r 1 ed a to whether the sampl of respondent that was obtained under 
proc dure as d uat £or t t or th hypoth ses of this 
tudy . It was b liev d that th sampl wa adequate f'or the purposes 
or thi tudy for the reason that the tudy wa designed to te t th 
relation hips bet een certain variable and not to d v lop generali-
zation which would hold true for the total popul tion. It is contend d 
th t if th intent or th study was to provide generalizations that 
would hold tru tor a given popul tion, in thi ca e th population of 
ar hall County• th t ample ould have had to b sel t d which 
ou1d ha Vi b en r re ntati v of the popul tion of Marshall County. 
How v r , it is not th uthor• s oontent1on th t the findings on the 
ch r ct ri tic associat d with attitud to rd th school 
hold tru £or th total population of Marshall County. Th sampl u e 
hr i what ethodologi t t purpo iv ple. "32 A 
pl or 1 typ is us d to t t th r 1 tion ip bet e n variables . 
Th s pl obtain d £or thi tudy oonfo s to th purposive typ ot 
pl and th qualifications rhich apply to it. 
32 ellitz, Jahoda , Deutsch , and Cook , 212• 211•, pp . 5.5 and ,521 . 
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! • Analysis 2.f. the~ 
Th data collected on the basis of the que tionnaire wa. 
cod d on I l!M oa.rds as first st p in the nalysis. As was men. 
tioned pr viously , the primary aim in the nalysis was to test for 
the sociation between the ind pendent and d p nd nt variables ot the 
tudy. In order to det mine the existence of as c1.ation bet een th 
rl.a.bl • .a stati tical test or chi• qua.r was u d.:n Th ehi-
qu.ar test wa lected for s v ral r ason ·• Fir t,. th • primary u.r-
po · or the tat1stical analysis ,as to sho only an association be-
tween riables. Th d gr of favorablen . e or untavorabl n s was 
not or cone m., but rather only 1f th respondent posses · ·a a high or 
lo attitude. S condly, th total number of r spond nt as not large 
nough to utiliz a technique .u.ch s correlation o , tor th purpo 
of thi tudy, the chi-square t t as found to b t.h most u eM. 
The subhypothe s hiah · 11 be pre ent d in t he next two chap-
ter ar • tati tical hypoth ses" tat d in the null form . 34 The null 
hypo th i , a it is us d in thi t udy • wa con id red rej ted -r., hen 
the chi. qu re nalysis indicat d a probability at or below th .05 
l v l of 1gni£i anc • This ans that th ob rved diff reno be-
tw n the two va.riabl s would not occur or than 5 t es out of 100 
by chane e alon • 
33,or a discu sion of the chi-square test of signifieanoe s : 
H nry Garrett , sta.ti§ti~s in Psycnologr ~nd Educa.t;on. N York: 
Longman • Green, and Co ., 1958, pp. 253.2be. 
34For a discussion of the statistical hypothe · and/or th 
null hypotheses see : J . P. Guilford, Fundamental tatisties !!! Ps.1• 
chologr and ducation, oGra - Hill ok Co., New York= 19.56, pp . 204-
205 . 
/ 
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CHAPTER V 
TTITU TOWARD THE PRESENT SCHOOL 
..,• :J:ntroduo~ipn 
The main pu o e of this cha.pt r i s the formulation and t esting 
or the subhypoth s r elating to th ebjeeti v , or det rmi ning the 
eh raot ristics of the population ssociated with attitudes tow rd the 
pre nt chool syst • Th prooedur followed h re 11 be to state 
a.ch hara.ct ri tic , pre ent the findings or previous research on the 
ohara.cteristie , fo ulate ubhypoth es , t st th subhypotheses , and 
pr t the results or the• t st • 
• Stati;!4oal IYpOtheses and ndings 
• Th fin n of rel.at d r arch and gen r theory th 
r f renc to the relation hip betwe nag and attitude toward the 
pr ent hool sugg t a definit relation hip b t ween two 
vari. bl • 
H rtzl r points out in his di cu ion of th inf'l xibility of 
in titution and in titutional change that th ag d are u ua.lly o 
cons r tiv and. therefore , mor favora.bl or t.h pr s t condition • 
H tates • ".for th esp cially, untried ohang , proc dur, s new and 
unr: miliar, a.re nath a . nJ.5 
A stud,.v conducted by Marshall as to th · factors &,osociat d w1 th 
attitudes toward ondary educat on in rural isconsin resulted in 
3.5i!ertzler. ~ - cit. , p . 244. 
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tindin hich indict d that ag a ignit o ntly rel t d to atti-
t d • Th in s indicat d that tho e individual o r 40 y r 
or 
ag 
wr 
th 
J kins , 
ond nt und r 40 y r or 
to th ir attitud towards ondary duo tion.36 
hi tudy cone ming th d lin of gricultural 
vill , points out th t re ional c r1 on ha 
th i a h h proportion of old p r ns 
tion to taxat o £or soci rvice • notably 
rr u ntly op 
uo tion. 37 
On the 4-"! • s of th e research findings and g n ral theory, 
ould xp t th charaoterL->tie of a.g to b th tti-
i-
tud toward th pr ent hool yst • Cons qu Uy, th roll g 
bh th si i null o : 
bhypot 
titud tow th ent ohool d 
th vari. bl s of t-
or th respond nt r v al d 
a bability b tw . 10 an .05 ( abl 13) . Ordinarily t t 
1 v th ull hypoth is ould b a o pt d, and no oci tion ould 
b con id r d to xi t b en g d ttitud t th p nt 
ys • How v. r, in i p rtioular ca , th c 1. as so olo 
360. G. arshall , "F tors s ociat · th ttitud Towa 
igh ehool Education in ral \ iseonsin, " ral Sociology~ Vol . 18 , 
Univer · ty of Kentucky Pr s , Lexington, 1953, 359-:36,5. 
37D. R. Jenkins , Gro and line £I, Mrioultural Villa e , 
York : Col bi Univ rsity Pr s , 1946 . p . • 
to b in at th • 0,5 1 v 1 that the null hypothesi 1 rej t d. 
meani th t an a ociat1on i consid red to exist between age and 
attitud toward th pres nt high school . 
Table 13. Attitud s Toward the Pr sent School by Age 
Age 
45 year and ov r 
25 to 44 years 
15 to 24 years 
Attitud . 
High Low 
32 18 
42 55 
18 20 
x2 = 4.973 P awroaohes th , • O 5 level N = 18.5 
Int--"-ted in t rms or the data , the find.in indio te th t 
n rly two-thirds of the re pond nt ov r 45 years of ag w,ere fa-
vorabl toward the p sent high hool , wh reas th jority in 
oth r wo age categor1 held a 1 ss favorable attitude to ard the 
pre ent hool. 
55 
Educat1on. Finding of pr viou ~ rch on the, eh ract ri.s-
tic of th ount of duoation doe not pr sent a. cl r-cut v1 
to what might be expected to be the relationship b twe th two 
, riabl s. Some work in th field of oe:lal theory points out that 
when ducation is oombined with age. the dominant factor detemining 
attitudes is age. 38 
:38Kertzler, 22· cit., p . 244. 
On the oth r hand, io irical tudies th t h , b en don 
on this probl of attitudes toward soho-ola how an asscciation be-
t duca.tion and attitudes . Ho ever, the dir otion or the rela-
t1ons ip cliff r din the two studies. Marshall found 1n th tudy or 
t ti tudes toward seoondaey duoation th t th re was a highly ignifi-
c ant r lat onship betw en a fa:vo:rabl attitude toward s onda:ry n-
o tion and th re ondent po es ing a high scbo,ol education or 
0 39 • In contrast to is £1nding , s tart round in his study or 
three r England ohools that a favorable attitude to rd th _ pr sent 
ool as a s iat d th a lower due tion., 1 to 8 year • !I() 
In vi or the finding , from exi.sting ·t:,heory mid f'rom p ·v.i.ou • 
r s arch , it ould b xp t · d that an a ociation b tw en duoation 
and t itud to rd th p would xi t. Ho ver, it 1s 
not cl _r the di ction at the r lationship I hat is, wheth r thos -
th mo - education would b favorable and those with 1 s ducation 
not favorabl rd t pr ent syst , or th oonver of thi b 
tru ., 
Prof. sional peopl who hav had contact th the ehool prob-
1 _ in OU ko 
that p rson nth high r a tions plac or d and on ir pr 
nt. chool system and tend to be more di ea.ti ,fi -d wit th · ohool 
hose prog s d not m et duo tional tandard • On ·t.h basi of 
thes observations, we would exp t to find that an association . :xi ts 
390. o. arshall • .211· q~t., pp. 3.59 .. 36.5 . 
4-0w. c. s f rt, ~- c\t • • pp . 417-42?. 
5? 
b tw n due tion nd ttitud toward th pre ent school syst • 
s ted ubhypoth 1 in th null ro • it i : 
Subh othe i 
Th chi- q r t t for sociati on b tw two va ble indi-
c t probability orb tw n .50 and . JO ( abl 14) . ino thi 
probability abov th . 05 le~ 1 , th null hypot.h sis 1 ace t d . 
This m n that th finding from th tati tical t t indicat d no 
sociation between the variabl of tti tud to rd t pr ent school 
nd th ount of ducation po edby th r ndent . 
Table 14. ttitudes Toward the Pr ent Sc ol by due tion 
13 y r and over 
9 to 12 y r 
8 y r 
ttitudes 
High Lo 
26 36 
4? 40 
19 17 
x2 2.229 P li b twe n • 50 nd • 30 = 185 
tho h no i nifio nt diff r nc round, n rth 1 • th 
n ly i of th tabl 1ndicat th t 1n th c of thos re nd-
nt th 1 than 4 y r or hi h hool , th majority 
abl to th ir p nt high hool: of tho e th ov r 4 year 
high hool d ation, th · majorit held attitud s not f. vorabl to 
th pre nt chool syst • 
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Incom • on of th tudi 
b t en inco and attitude to ard th pres nt school sy t . Thi 
1 und r tan bl b ause of th difficulty of obtaining accurat 
info tion on th 1nc or th r pondent • H- v r, 1n this tudy, 
an att pt wa ade to obtain info tion on inc nd te t for the 
s ociat1on b t een incom and tt1tudes toward th pr ent school. 
On th b si of th cone tion th t upport or the local chool 
sy t come prim rily th prop rty tax s and those individuals 
th h h r inc e would be exp ted to b carrying a larg r shar 
or hool co t , i ould pp ar reason bl to xp t th y would be in-
t t d in providin for the school st at th l v, 1 and, 
th r for • t nd to indicat ati action th th pre ent chool y 
t th 1 s inoo e. 
On th basi of thi reasoning , it i h oth iz d that th r 
i n a ociation bet en inc and att1tud toward th pr t 
chool y t • st t d in th null fo , th hypoth 1 i a f'ollo s 
Hypothe 1 J : _-...iiiiiiiii.ii...,. .. ~~--
Te hi- quar test for ssoci tion bet nth to ri ble 
r v al d p rob bility of b tw n . 02 and . 01 (Tabl 1.5). Thi proba-
bility the null hypothe i as 
rej cted. Thi indieat s an a ociation b tw n th two varl.abl s of 
tti tudes t rd the pr ent high hool nd income. 
T bl 15. ttitud Toward t e Pr nt School by Inc 
Inc 
4 .000 d bov 
0- 3,999 
Attitudes 
Hi h Lo 
42 
39 
26 
2 
- 6.504 p 1 b tl e . 02 and . 01 = 160 
A.n analys · of Tabl 1.5 indioat th t majority or thos 
-~·-,,.nd nts th an incom of ov r 4, 000 favor bl ; an I eon-
.59 
v r ly, ajority of tho th an inc e from O to 3 ,999 ere un-
£ vorabl to ard t pr 
Occup tion. he n n of 
gni can relation t ~ be en t 
cu ation. 1 on, 
to b 
of r 1 and Wlfavorabl a.ttitud 
al foun in hi tudy 
ral pirio l tudi r port 
ria.bl or attitud and oc-
ta c unit1 , con-
r l tion b tw nth occup tion 
M r h 11 
toward ondary 
ducation that th occup tion of ta i as 1gn1ficant1y · 1 ted to 
unfavorabl ttitude toward econd ry duo tion 1n g n ral . 42 
I nbe , in di cus ion of th odific tion 
ducation tod y , tat s in r ard to chan in ingly 
N lson , Th • innesota C. unitz , · inn apoli : Univ r ity 
of inn ota Pr , 1960:-p. 97. 
4
~ r hall , o. cit., pp. 359-365. 
-
6o 
jority or p in gricultur ••• ply do not w nt nd 
tron ly it th cations in th He o 
on to ay that 1t i the person ho work hard to main in th in-
d qua y of th duo ti,onal tatus quo. 43 
that fa ers in g ner 1 t nd to b 
0 to onda t two way 
to th ir atti tud tow rd th pres nt school 
r op d to th id o econdary d tion , th y 
ay b 11 hool progr 
tory. O th oth r h d, if they a oppo d to th ide o on ry 
due tion, th y ay f l hat any hool program ould b un ati fac-
to th • In vi of th ab eno of any cl r-out videnc for 
b 1 to ro an hypoth is , the e rch r rbi tra.rily hypoth iz 
th tan ociation n t b tw n oooup tion nd att1tud toward th 
pr nt school st ; and, 1n thi cas , a la r proportion or th 
r will hold unra bl attitud rd th pr . nt ehool y 
t This hypothesi tat d in th null fo 
ubhypoth is 
Ordinarily, in consideration of occup tion , on ould xp t 
n analysis of di.ff r nt occupation l o tegorie suoh s prof siona.l • 
anag rs d proprietor • 11 laborer , nd th lik • Ho 
to th all n b r or r ond nt in ach or the e categorie and the 
•i~Odifioation in ural duoation in R lation 
obili ~ ~ Population !Q :kricul tur • 
• 1961 , p . 201. 
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r t th t th c t ori could not be o bin d in oh ay that 
thy oul b logically r ted to ttitu to rd th pr nt bool 
• it wa d id to b i or eth r or 
not th r a din fa ing. 
nd nt rt that 
th y w r hou • r tired, and/or hand1c pp d the 
n ly 1 • 44 T t t fi r s o1at1on b tw n th vari.abl s of tti-
tud s and occ p t1on r v al d p b bility orb twe n . 50 and . 30 
(T bl 16). S nc thi probability a below th . 05 l vel or i niti-
c nc • th null hypo th 1 1 ace pt indicating o ociation b 
t nth o varlabl • 
abl 16. Attitud To rd th P-""""''"""""' t chool by 0cc at·on 
Occupation High 
17 
onf. ~ 
2 
= 1. 011 P 11 .50 and .30 
handl d in th folio ng way. In th ca or f. 
.A.tt1tud s 
20 
J8 
~ 123 
tus 1n thi tudy w 
tors i th 
r ond nt owned a ajority of th land op r ted, h wa cla sifi d 
44The inability to eparate the eategorie of hous re, r 
tir d and/ or h ndi app d into i th r fa or onfa • cat ori. s 
r ult d in o itting both o tegori s fr th analy i • 
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n o r ; oth • h as cla s1fi d a ten nt . In th c 
or th nonra r on t 1 ' h · o d hi r id n , h as cla si-
fi d an o r, if not , a tenant. 
It 1 any t s beli v d and used for e 
th t th r or p rty i f. vorabl toward th pres nt sch ol sys-
t , b use to maintain th statu quo with ard to the pr sent 
sy t n no incr i taxation. 
S £ rt ound no ignificant relationship bet een th variabl 
oft nur an attitud rd the pr nt s hool . 45 On th 
ba is of are finding , it is hypothesiz d that r is no 
o riabl s of t ur tatu nd attit d 
to ard th pr s nt chool sy t . Stat d in th null rm , th hy-
poth sis i a oll s : 
ubhypoth i 
Th chi- quar t t for ,s . c riabl 
r v, l a prob bility or b tw en . 50 d . JO ( T bl 1?). Sine thi 
probability w abov- th . 05 l v 1 of ignifioanc , th null hypoth 
1 a 
t nur 
o t d. hi m ant no a oci tion bet n th riabl of 
r nt hool xi t . 
Int r tation of th data v al th t tho individual 
o ing their prop rty wer o t v-· nly d1 tribut db high 
and lo attitude towa th pre ent chool . A majority of th tenant 
h ld unfavorable attitud s to ard th pr sent school . 
:.5 eyf rt, .21?.· .2.ll·, p . 424. 
T bl 17. Attitud s 
Own 
e t 
x2 - . 5071 
ard th Pr nt Syst by enur Statu 
Hi gh 
59 
18 
. ,50 and .JO 
tt1tude 
Lo 
61 
14 
- 1.52 
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ould eot to d r lation hip be-
to 1ard th pr ent school an pa ntal ta tu • It 1 
t thou ht by th 1 y public that h ~e th r re due tional 
ual opportunities r not ex:i. tent , tho p r-
on v chil n nding school rould b mo t unta. r bl 
tow pr nt condi on • 
Th of Seyf rt ar contr to this beli r. In r g 
to attitud s to ,ard th pre ent school in four England C uni-
ti • yf rt round ther to be no as oc1ati n b tw n ttitud toward 
th pr hool and wh th r or not th p r ons h d childr n at-
t ndin th p rticular school. 46 
On ba is o thi res arch fin ng, it 1s expect d to find 
no soo1ation b t e n to ri bles or attitud nd p ntal sta-
tus. t d 1n t null fo , this hypoth i i as toll s i 
46se fert , 0 • cit •• o . 424. 
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Th t tisti t st f'or a oiation b t t · o vari.a-
ble r v led a probability of b t n .50 and . JO (Tabl 18). This 
probability s ab v th . 05 l vel and, th r for • th null hypoth 
is a co t d . Thi indic tad th r wa no ignificant sociati n 
bt nth tovari.al . 
Tabl 18. tti tud s Toward th Pr s nt Syst by Par ntal Stat s 
No ohildr n attending 
2 X = . 622.5 P 11 
High 
JO 
22 
70 
Att1tud 
Low 
= 185 
27 
66 
Th m jori ty of persons th children tt nding th hi h chool 
h ld unravorable attitude toward th p r nt hool; wh a , th 
majori y of p r ns without ohil n att nding f; vo bl to rd 
th p nt syst • Ho ver, th b twe nth proportion 
wa not gr t 
riable . 
ugh to sh r a signi cant as ociation bet n th t o 
§chool ...2...1 rl.liar. &npirioal studie r l t d to thi prob-
1 or attit d to rd th chool hav: not focus o th xtent to 
hich sati faction · th th pr sent hool l ry depending on th 
school und r oon id ration. Even schools which hav: not reorganiz d 
m y vary con ider. bly in th quality of th due tional program th y 
off r. 
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It ha b n in Chapt r UI t t in ualiti do xi t 
b tw n th surv y hools el t d ror this study. It would b x--
p ct d that in t eas of Langford High School , hich has experi ne d 
r organization d ha improv d th quality of educatio al off ring , 
th pr on mor.t fami liar th this school would b mor tis:fi d 
with th re nt hool syst than thos most familiar th 1th r 
Britton High School or Veblen High School. It ha b n hown that 
both Britton and V bl schools hav b n xp rienoing many probl 
r 1 ting to ducational off rings; t ch r tumover, and th lik • 
On th ba i or this r asoning . it is xpect d th re i an a • 
ociation b tw n the vari bl s or the chool to which th r spondent 
s mo t r. iliar d at ti tud toward th t chool . S t d in the null 
ro , th hypo h sis 1 e; follow : 
Subhypoth 
Th chi- quare t st for a 
att1tud and th hool ost mili r r vealed 
tw .01 and .001 (Table 19}. Thi robabil ty 
n th variabl o t 
robability orb 
above th . 05 
1 1 or i ni cane and, th retore , th null hyp th is is r ject d. 
m th re 1 a significant a ociation b tw en th riabl 
of ttitud s to a the present school and th school to which th 
r spond tis most familiar. 
Tabl 19. Attitude Towa d th Pr s nt School by th 
Sahool ost Famili r 
School mo t Attitudes 
famili r High Low 
Britton '.39 l'9 
gford 29 11 
i bl n 18 25 
x2 - 10 • .59 P 11 betwo n .001 and .01 N= 171 
Britton High School , th larg r proportion of r ondent familiar 
66 
with th 
lo d th 
hool w re unravorabl toward it. ¥ bl n High hool fol-
patt rn a did that or Britton. Langford, on h oth r 
h nd, had a larger proportion or respond nt familiar with this chool 
indicating a favor bl attitude toward th hool 
rch on h a sociation of thi 
variabl to ttitud s toward th p s nt ehool t exist • Ho 
v r, g neral theory underlying th rol or information or kno l dg 
to attitud point to the raot that incr a d knowl dg or info a-
tion is not neo sarily rel t d to atti tud • Kr tch and Crutchti ld 
point out that m re exposure to n information do s not guarant e 
th t th indiv.idual will pay att ntion to or accept th n informa,.. 
tion. De it n rw information, hi f lings, otion • and wants may 
pr v nt cognitiv, change. u47 This n w in ormation y be u ed in 
47 Kretch and Crutch • eld, .21?.• 2i-.!:•, P• J8. 
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r "¥ rs nd add additional upport to the previou unfavorabl att1• 
tude rd chang . 
rom th abov theor tical tat ent, it can inf' rr d that 
att · tu s may or may not be a.ted to kno l dg • H again , th 
re rch r was fore d to :rely upon hi own judgm. nt in stating th 
hypothe i • It 1 a son th t kno ledg ot th pre t condition 
would ith r bring ravorabl or unfavorabl attitud s toward th p · s-
nt chool d ndent on th condition ot the particular school . In 
oth r ord , it is hypothesized that th re i an a soeiation betwe n 
th two var-labl • tated in th null to · , th hypothe i s i s 
follo s : 
ubhypoth 
The s tistical test for associ ation b tw n the two variabl 
r veal d a p · babili ty 0£ betw n • 70 and • 50 ( Table 20) . This proba.-
bili ty w above th . 05 l v 1 f signiti.canc nd, th r e.fore, the 
null hypoth i 1 a c pted. This m th re 1 no a ociation be-
tw n th varlabl of atti tud s toward th pr nt high school and 
kno ledg of th t ohool. 
An analysis of th data indicat that a larg r proportion of 
the r spondent th low Imowl dg we ra vorabl toward th pr -s nt 
high school 0 t the ~aine time , a majority of' those With high kn.owl dge 
ot th present school were unfavorabl " Howev: r, the dif:f'erene be-
twe n the proportion was not gr at enough to show an association b 
een th variables. 
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Tabl 20 . Attitudes Toward the Pre ent Sahool by Kno l dg 
Attitudes 
Knowledt,' High Low 
Hi h 41 50 
lo 52 42 
x2:= 1.949 Plies bet een . 20 nd .10 N= 185 
Q. SurlltTlaty: 
Th statistical analysis or th subhypotheses r sul t ed in 
findings which ho 3 or th 8 variables to b i gnifioantly assooi-
at d to th attitudes toward th p nt high school . discus ion 
or how th s findings r lat d to previous ese rob and g n ral theor:r 
, 11 be discuss d in Cru:' ter VII . 
Thos variables found to b as ooi a.t d ~ignificantly with at-
titud s toward the pr s nt high school w re ag , incam • d the 
school to mioh th respondent was ost fat iliar. It h en sho'Wn 
through an analysis of the r lat tabl that a high proportion of 
respondents ch raoteriz d th older age , high incom. , and ost il-
i a w"l th the Lan .fo Hi gh school were fa.vorab1e toward th ir pr nt 
h gh ohool. 
Five variables test d w re found not to be significantly asso-
c ia t d with attitude toward the p s nt high school . Th se variabl 
were aYT1ount or ducation , occupation, tenur stat s , par ntal tatu , 
and knowledge or the present high school. On most variable it as 
sh , through analysis of th tabl eonc m d · th these variabl , 
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that alt, 1ough no ciat on b tween ·th varia.bl s was found to xist. 
th re re orne indications as to direct.ion regarding th proporti on 
or r spondents that were characterize-d as favorable or tmfavorabl 
to~ard the pres nt high school. 
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CHAPTER VI 
ATTITUDES TOWARD CHANG IN THE PRESEiJT SYST 
A. Introducti on 
-
Th main purpos of this ohapt r 1 th formu1ation and t sting 
or subhypothe relating to th fourth and final objective of thi s 
study. Thi obj ctiv was to dete in thos charaot r1 t i cs ot th 
popul tion associat d with attitud toward change in th pre nt 
chool y t --th reorganization or th high school . 
It ha been shown that in th case of att itud toward th pr -
nt hool syst • th pr viou rch on this topic is quite 11m-
it d; and , 1n veral in tanc s , it w quite difficult to find r lia-
bl information on hie to bas hypothese • In th cas of v riabl 
with r fereno to ttitud s toward hool district r ganization, th 
probl was von mor acut • In fact , findings r theory and r • 
s arch on th possibl lationship b tw nth variabl s und r con-
id ration a so n gligible , with th exc tion of th variable or 
knowl dg of propos •d r rganization, that th r se rch r d id d to 
con true t h th on the ba· i or conception often h ld by thos 
int st d in chool r rganization. h s popular cono ption ott n 
a um that an association xists b t en uch charact ri tics a age, 
duea.tion, occupation, and the lik • and attituds toward r rganiza.-
tion. By de loping th hypo th s s in this way, th researcher at-
tempted to t st these popularly held conceptions. 
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Th p to b follo d in thi chapt r will b to tat 
aeh cha ct 1.. tic , pr ent th popul r cone ptions of th relation-
hip or th charact ristic to attitude toward reorganization, tormu-
lat th hypoth , t t th subhypoth , and p s nt the result 
or th te t . 
~. Statistical H1P9the s and F1ncli.ns 
• vi which is ott h ld by thos int r st d in school 
of cons rvati • limit d 
ial uro 
• 
ganization. Th cone ption many t 
tant to school reor-
tak th ro or attributing 
th tailur to ace pt a prat)()s1e rganization plan to th ag d and, 
th r ro , pl g an a sociat1on b tw th t o vari bl or g 
d attitud • 
Thu , o th basi o th pularly h ld cone tion, it ould 
b hypoth siz that an at:t~".,..,o11.ation b twe ag and ttitud s to 
rgani ation do s x1 t . Stat d in th null to , th hypoth 1 i 
ollow: 
ubhypoth s 
Th chi-squar te t for association betw n the two variabl s 
rev, 1 d probabil ty or b tw en .01 and .001 (Tabl 21). inc thi 
probability was belo the . o; le l or significance, the null hypoth 
sis i rejected. This means there is an ssociation b tw en th varia-
bles of ag and attitudes toward reorganization. 
Tabl 21. Attitude Toward Reorganization by Ag 
Ag 
45 y r and over 
2.5 44 y rs 
15 to 24 y ar 
2 
= 10. 4.55 
Attitudes 
High Low 
21 
6o 
13 
. 01 and . 001 = 185 
29 
37 
25 
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An interp t.ation or th data indicat th t about th fifths 
or th ond ts the ag group 45 y r and o r h ld low atti-
tud tow r, rg niz tion; he ge group 25 to 44 
y a.r or g • th fifth of th r spond nt h ld high at itud to-
ward r or aniz tion. 
Education. [any t 
d aling th th probl 
h·gh r ducation ar fa 
th cone pti n ri b twe p rsons 
organization that thos individual with 
bl toward organization of th schools. 
Usually th ba s for this o noeption c from the id th t sine 
the person ha.v xp ri ed, or have e n . th r sults of th in-
qualiti b~'f:l~lf.!!.~~n p rtioul r hool • they ould b in f, vor or r 
rganizing th chools to provid qual opportuniti to the youth. 
Thi cone ption ss 
of amount of ducation and attitude toward r rganization. On th 
basi of this conception. it is hypoth siz d that there i an a oc1a.-
tion b tw n two variabl • Thi hypoth 1 stated 1n th null 
fom i a foll s: 
Subbypoth i 2: Attitude§ toward [fanization are not 
significantly assgoia ed ~ numb r .2,! ye rs d fomal duaation. 
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Th · tistical t st tor ignifioano indicat a probability 
or beDr~~n .JO and . 20 (Table 22). Since th1 probability was above 
th . 05 l 1, th null hypoth sis is a.cc t d which m ans ther i 
no sociation b twe th variabl s of at.ti tud toward reorganization 
nd the amount of education of th spondent. 
T bl 22. Attitud s Toward Reorganiz tion by Education 
Attitud s 
Hi§h Low 
13 years and o r 35 27 
9 to 12 y ars 45 42 
0 to 8 y rs 14 22 
t' = 2.834 P li s b tween .JO and . 20 N = 18.5 
An analy i of Table 22 ind1c t t t a high r proportion or 
spond nt with ov r 12 y rs of due tion wa charact rit d by high 
attitud s toward r rganization; wh as th oppo it was tru of 
tho wi. th O to 8 y ar of du ation. Th spond nt with an du-
catio r 9 to 12 y ars w re almo t evenly di vid d a to high and 
low attitud s. ow v, r, th diff renee in these proportion w r 
not gr t ough to b statistically igniticant. 
Incom • any t1.me th cone tion ar1 e among p rson clos 
to the probl of school reorganization th t tho e p rson With 
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larger incomes are carrying a larg r bar or th support or th 
schools • and b au of this are r sistant to chang in th school b 
oaus or imrea. cost and taxation. This may or may not b tru ·• 
Unless thi income is ace panied with personal and real property, 
th oo t to any on person. wheth r hi h incom or low income, is th 
am • The abov; popular cone ption a s es an associat1on betwe.en th 
two variabl of inc e and at.titud s toward reorganization. On th 
basi of this cone tion, it i hypoth siz d that there is an associ 
tion b tween th riabl s . Stated in th null form , this hypothesis 
is ao follows : 
igpifi-
Th stati tioal t t for association b t n th two variabl s 
r v aled a probability o .01 and .001 (Tabl 23) . Sine thi 
probability was b J..ow the . 05 l 1 or signitioano , th null hypoth 
i is rejected indicating the to b n sociation b tween th two 
variabl s of attitud s toward r rganization and incom • 
Ta.bl 23. Attitudes Toward Reorganization by Inco 
Inc 
4,000 and over 
o to $3 , 999 
High 
45 
3.5 
ttitude 
Low 
23 
57 
t' = 12.378 P 11 s b tw en .01 and . 001 N = 160 
?5 
An int rpr tation or the data indicat that majority or 
thos th an incom ot ov r $4, 000 wer rabl toward 
r org nization. Conv r ly, majority of thos p r ons With an in-
com or from O to $3 ,999 r unfavorabl tow rd change in th p s-
nt school . 
Occupation. By tar the mo t commonly xpr s d opinion in r 
gard to th failure of a propo d plan or reorg nization to b adopt d 
at the poll has b n that tho ng g d in farming w r e th ones ho 
w re against r organiz tion and, th retore, voted the plan down. Th 
as ption h i that th r i an ociation b tw nth vari abl 
of attitud and occu tion. 48 
On th ba is ot thi cone ption, it i hypoth ized that ther 
i an as oci tion b tw n th two vari bl • Thi hypoth i t t d 
in th null £om i follows: 
Subhypothe is 4 : Attitud toward reorganiz tion !.!:.. _.e! signifi-
eantlz a sociated lg, occupation. 
Th t1 tical t t for a ociation b t nth two var1abl 
ind1.c t d a probability ot b tw n .20 d .1 0 (T bl 24). Thi prob -
bility was abo th .05 lev l or 1gn1ficanc and, th r f'or • th ull 
hypoth si 1 a.cc pted. hi m n the i no s oc1at1on b tween 
th two variabl or tti t d toward organ1z tion and occupation. 
~eeau or th inability to s p rat th occupational cat 
gorie or ho s v . , r tir d and/or handicapp d into r, nn and nonfa 
they w re omitt d from th analysi. 
Tabl 24. Atti tud Toward Reorganizati on by Occupation 
Occupation 
Fa 
ont 
2 
= 2. 064 
Attitud 
High Lo 
15 22 
49 37 
P l i b tw n . 20 and . 10 N = 123 
An int rp tat1on of th data r als t t a larg r pro rtion 
of r pond nt th r. occupation b ing untavorabl t oward reorgani-
z tion ; wh a l r proportion ot r nd ts with nonfanu oocu-
pa tion ar r: vorabl toward r organiz tion. H cliff r nc 
nth proportion a not 1 rge nough to indicat 1gn1fieant 
o var1abl s . 
inc th venu coll t through prop rty 
taxe i partly us d for upporting th hool , it 1 many t · a 
au or thi per ns owning th ir prop rty a or un-
rd ~\-anization sine , 1n som ca , it m 
increas d ta tion. On th oth r hand, it 1 d that tenant 
o fa rabl toward rg n1zation b au thy do not h top y 
t JC on r prop rty. 
It i 
ciation b tw 
t i this a 
h this lan tion • that th r i sso-
ttitud toward r rgani tion d ~-,,- tatu. 
ption hich i u d tor th izing th t 
th r i igniticant a oc tio b t en th riabl • Stat d 
bl s veal a p 
t t for as iat1on b tw n th se two vana-
bili ty or betw en • .50 and . 30 (Table 25). Tb 
probab 1 ~ abo th . 05 l Vil of signific no d , th retor • 
th null hypoth sis 1 ace ted. Thi indioat d no as ociation be-
twe attitud to ard reorganization and t n ta.tus. 
T 1 25 . Atti ud Toward 0 an1zation by T nu . Statu 
ttitud 
High LoW 
61 59 
nt 18 14 
x2 = • 79 n .50 and .30 1.52 
An analy i or th data. r a di tion sli htly in tawr 
or organization by both t nants and er • How v r , thi 
gr t oug to die t any i n1 oant a.ai::,u..; 
riabl • 
any tim stat d by pe on i te 
not 
t 0 
in hool r o aniz tion that tho p r ons th childr n tt nding 
th particul r school a ravorabl to rd r rg zation; 
thos thout ho J.. r un vorabl toward 
organization. Th b si for this contact ·t11 
th school and l of inad quaci bring about atti tud t ard 
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Chang ino to p vi e th youth with an d quat 
tt nd 
the p rtioular chool are unfavo bl 
th have to ga. s · er d taxation. 
This cone is an association b een the 
vari bl of att · tud sta tu • On th b is of th s 
co · .,tion, t a i i£ioant sociat on 
zation d parental 
atus. the null .ro hypot esi i s follow : 
Subhypoth si 6: titud s tot'1ard reorganization !.£! P,2! i -
n14cant11 associated .J!! parental tatus. 
A ohi- q r test i r si nific t a iation betw nth 
variabl su.l t d in -probabili t at th • 10 le 1 ( Tabl 26) • 
Sine thi probability a bove th .0.5 level. f si nificanc , th 
null hypothesis is accept meaning ther i no as ciation b tw n 
th vartabl s of attitud t ard rganization and pr ntal status. 
T bl 26. Attitud s Tow rd R rganiz tion by Par ntal Stat 
Attitud 
Parental status High Lo 
Childr n attending JO 19 
o ehildr n tt ding 64 72 
2 X = 2.892 P lie at .10 N= 185 
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An int . r ta.tion o · th data indioat s that a la;rg r proportion 
of re ondents 11th chlldr n tt nding h gh ohool in t rshall County 
w r .. ravor.ble tow&r r , -rgani.zation. ConVi -:rsely, thos without chil-
r n att nding w r unf'avorabl " Ho ver, th diff r no bet 1 n th 
proportion as n t g · at ough to indicat a ignif cant s ei tion. 
School ll2!! F miliare It is many times thought that the p r• 
on r. iliar th a school l1 hich has 1mdergon reorganizatio.n are 
favorable toward reorganization in gen ral . At the same t.im. , it is 
a sum d that those p rsons familiar with school which hav not xperi-
noed r rganiz ti n ill have the tendency to b - unfavorable to -r-
ganization in gen~ a 
Th abov a ption indicate th r i an a sociation b tw n 
the variabl o th school to which th spondent is most familiar 
and attitud t ard school reorganization. On the basis of this as-
umption, it is hypoth sized that th r is an a sociati.on betw n the 
two variabl s. Thi hypoth sis st t d in th null tonn is as follows: 
Subhypothe is 7: Attitudes toward r man12ation !!,! . not ~-
niticantl:y associat d ~ th school !!2!.f-
familiar. 
Th chi~square t st for s ociation betw -en th s two variabl 
reveal d probability of between .05 and .02 (Table 27). Sine this 
probability was b low the • 05 1 v l of significance, the null hypothe-
i is rej ct d indicating an association betw en th variabl s or at-
ti tudes toward reorganization and th sehool to which the respond nt 
was mo t familiar. 
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T l 27 . Attitudes Toward Reo ization by th School 
Mot Familiar 
chool 0 t Attitud 
f iliar High Low 
Britton 41 47 
Langford 29 11 
V bl 22 21 
x2 = 7.590 P lies b tween . 0.5 and .02 = 171 
An interpr ta tion or th data -,,, a larg r proportion of 
th spond nts familiar with the ritton High School to b unf. vor-
abl towa reo anization. Langford re ondents proportionat ly 
favorabl toward reorganization in g n ral , whil r ond nts famili r 
1th Vi bl Ii h School re almo t venly divi.d db tw en tavorabl 
and unf'avorabl attitud s toward r organization. 
Thi eh ract r-
1 stic 1 th only riabl utiliz d in thi t dy or attit d to rd 
...... ~i.~tion hie has had any int n i r s rch don on it. Thi 
wa l Tr il ga.rd1ng th rol i n at ti-
tud toward rganization of th hool in lvin, I • Thi study 
a bas d on th conception that incr a d kno 1 dg of th propo d 
plan of r rganiza.tion was associat d th fa rable attitud to rd 
reo anization. 49 H found in his analysis that tho e r spondents who 
49orval Trail , 21?.• oit., p . s. 
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oppo d r anization in gen ral w r not a 11 into d a to th 
plan of reorganizat on as tho e ho w r ravorabl toward r rgani 
z tion. 
On th ba is or this finding , i t i hypoth siz d the i an 
s oci a.tion betw n th variables or atti tud toward reorganization 
and kno l dg of th ropos d plan of o anization. Sta d in th 
null form , th hypoth 1 is a follow : 
Subhypoth sis 8 : Attitud toward r rganization !!! not 
significanti:y as ciated w1 th knowleag-
~ ~ propos d plan 2! r r gan1zat1on. 
Th t tistioal t t for as ociation b tw en thes two riabl 
r val d a probability of b twe n .01 and . 001 (Table 28) . Sino thi 
probabi11ty wa b lo th .05 l J. , th null hypoth 1 i r ject d 
indicating an a soeia.ti n b tw n th vari bl s or attitud toward r 
o an1za· ion and kn.owl dg of th propos d pl • 
Table 28. Attitud To rd R rganization by Knowledge 
of th Propos d organization Plan 
High 
Low 
x2 = 9.0718 
Attitud s 
High Low 
44 
50 
Plies betv en .01 and . 001 
23 
68 
N = 18.5 
The int rpretation of the data r veal that two-third of tho 
ndividual ho had high kno ledg of th reorganization pl n w 
1 0 ravorabl to ard r rganizationo On th other hand, majority 
of thos respond ts with low knowledge ot the reorganization plan 
also had unfavorabl attitudes toward r rganization~ 
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Attitud Toward ,l:!l! Pr sent School. It would be expected that 
tho.;} indi duals 1 ho are favors.bl toward th pr s nt chool would, 
in tum , b unfa rabl toward changes , or reorganization ot that 
chool . It i a um d that at t e time thos r spond nts with 
unfavorabl attitudes toward th pres nt school would be ravorabl to 
change or reorganization or the school . On would think that if thi 
unfavorable attitude toward th present chool is based on th inade-
quaoi or the ch ol that the respondent would look toward r organi-
z tion as a edy to thes probl s. 
On th assumption, it i hypoth sized ther i an 
n th var1abl or att1tud s to ard th pr nt y 
tera and attitudes to rard chang , or reorganiza ion, or th syst • 
This hypothesis stat d in th null to is as follows : 
ubhypothesi 9: Attitud s toward reorganization ,!.r! ~ sig .. 
ni!ioantly assoc3:et d ~ attitud toward 
!!l,_ pr s nt school . 
The obi-square t t for a sooiation between th se two variabl s 
indicat d p robability b tw en .JO and .20 (Tabl 29). ino this 
probability was abov the . 0.5 1 vel 0£ ignificanc , th null hypoth 
sis is accepted. This means there i no ooiation b tw en th varia-
bles of attitud s toward reorganizAtion and attitudes toward the pr ent 
chool systano 
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Table 29 . Attitudes Toward R orga 17.Ation by Attitud s 
Toward the Pr s t School System 
Attitudes toward 
present school 
gh 
Low 
Attitudes to ard reorganization 
High Low 
.51 41 
43 
x2 = 1. 566 Plies between . JO and . 20 N = 18.5 
The interp:r tation of the data reveals a larger proportion of 
r spondents 1 th favorable attitudes toward th present school to also 
b favorable toltrard reorganization. Conversely, the majority or th 
r ondont with low attitudes toward the pr ent ohool al o held 
lo attitudes toward reo anization. Howev r, the ditf'er no in th 
proportion wa not great nough to b i gnif'icantly associ ated~ 
Knowledge £! the Present Sohe>ol . It would b xpeoted that those 
respond nts knowledgea.bl of the pr sent schools and th condition ur-
rounding thee.., schools would be favorable to reorganization in general. 
Thi would b Jq>ect d to hold true wh ther the spond nts ere most 
r ili r th r organiz d or nonr organized school. In the cas of 
Britton and of V•-blen , where it has b en shown that any problems do 
exist , it ouJ.d b expected the respondents would b in ravor or om 
type of reorganization. At the same time. thos respondents. who are 
t iliar nth Langford High chool would b xp ted to b favorable to-
ward r organization 1n general , since they had utilized a reo anization 
program d th r r rence to their school . 
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On the basis of thi reasoning, it is hYP thesiz d th r . 1s an 
as ooiation b tween th variables or knowl . dg of the present school 
and attitud s to rd :reorganization. Stated in the null tom , this 
hypothesi. 1 follows: 
Subhypoth si 10 : Attitudes toward · ... organization ar not 
si&n1itioantlz assooiat . d ,With kn'owredp 2,! tii present school. 
Th · statistical te t for association b tween thes two varia-
bles r ulted in a probability or between .05 and . 01 (Tabl JO )o 
Sine thi probability was below the .05 1 vel, the null hypoth sis is 
r jeot d indicating an association b twe n the variables ot attitude 
toward reorganization and knowledg of th pr sent sohoolo 
Table 30 . Attitud s T a.rd R organization by Knowledg 
f the Pres t School 
Knowl dg of 
:pr s nt school 
High 
Low 
x2 = 5. 214 
Attitudes 
High Low 
S4 37 
40 54 
Plies between .05 and .01 N = 185 
An int rp tation of th data reveals t.hat, a m.ajori ty of those 
r spondent4s with high attitudes toward r organization al had high 
knowledge of the present school. At the same time. thos re.spondents 
With low attitudes toward reorganization had low knowledge of the 
pr s nt syst • 
£. Summacy 
The statistical analysis of the subhypothes s relatin to 
ttitudes to ard reorganization and s l t.ed characteristics of th 
8,5 
r spondents ha r,esult d in finding that indioat that .5 of th 10 
var:L bl analyz d ., re round to be significantly assooiat d with at-
Tho vari.a.bles found to b 1gni:t'.L-
aantJ.y ciat d to attitud toward reorganization , income, 
school most familiar , knowledge of the present school. and knowledge 
of reo anization. At the same time , it ha b en shown that c ertain 
va.riabl t not sign1fioantly a sooiat d with atti tudes toward re-, 
organization. Thes variables were ducat.ion. occupati on , t nu ta-
tu I pa tal tat ~, and attitude toward the pr sent school . 
int rpretation of the data in tho e tables which r veal d an 
a ociation b tween varlabl s indicat d that th r spondents mor ra-
vorabl to ard school reorganization re characterized by an g 25 
to 44 y ars, an income over $4, 000 , were most familiar with Langford 
High School, had a high knowl dge or the present school , and had a 
high knowl d or the proposed plan for r organizat· on. 
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C.. TER VII 
S IARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Thi study ha focused on th c tral probl of d termining 
th chang s t h tr been taking plae in the school system of a 
rural out-migr. t1on county, th local ttitudes toward th pres nt 
ohool s , and th attitude toward the proposed chang in that 
yst • An xam1nation of the population trends in the Midwe t Region 
indioat s that th probl of adjus nt of th hools to population 
change is not u.niqu to Marshall County• or to South Dakota• but i 
co on to oth r s and counties in th Region. It has b s n 
that 70 percent of th oounti in th R gion ha xperi nc d out-
migra ion since 19400 In the cas or South kota, it has b en sho 
that 90 pero nt of the counties in th tat lost population through 
out-migration fro 1940 to 1950. By 1960, this tigur increased to 
94 perc t. Fro th xamination or th reg onal data and th t at th 
state and county 1 v, ls , w have se n that out- 1gration and in titu-
tional adju tment to pulation ohang oontinu s to b an important 
p bl b ing rac d by states in th North C ntral gion. 
Th st dy of Marshall County, a.s b ing som hat typical of thi 
rural out-migration pattern, has ta.ken th fo or th developm t or 
f'our objectives of the study. Thes objecti hav been tat d as 
follo s : 
1) to det in the ext nt and natur of population change 
in a rural out-migration county. 
2) to te e th recent trends and present oonditi ons 
of the educational syst. ot the county. 
3) to d termin which charaoteristios of the population 
are as ociat d with attitud s toward the pre ent 
school sy tem. 
4) to d t · ine which characteristics of the population 
a associat d with attitudes toward soheol 
rganization. 
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Population T:ren s . Marahall County• organiz d as a s parate 
county in th y ar 188.5 , reached its p ak population or 9,596 in 1920. 
ince t · t time , th co\lllty has xp ri no d a continuous decrease in 
population until , by 1960 , the county ' s populati on had been reduced to 
6, 663 . Fro 1 1930 to 1960 , the ram segment or the county ' s population 
had the g at st lo s; 39 percent for the three d ad s . Th non.ram 
population lost only 8 p re nt during this sam p riod or tim • During 
thi p riod, th c unit.· es in th county had all eJQ? rienc d d 
or se in population, with th exception or the county s at of Britton, 
and, in g neral , th small r the community th great r the population 
lose. 
For the r ent d oade, 19.50 to 1960 , the county exp ri no d a 
population loss of 15 percent; however, wh n th factor ot natural in-
crease ms taken into oonsideration, th county lost almost 29 pero nt 
or the 1950 population through net out-migration. In fact , the county 
experienced a net out-migration or 27 p reent for the 1940-1950 decad • 
Further analysis rei11 aled that the out-migration trom th county 
since 1930 had be n selective 1n nature; that i , the population loss 
had not been evenly distributed between all ag group • The population 
under 55 years or age had b en declining in number since 1930; wh r s 
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th populati n o r 5.5 y ars of ag incr s d in numb r Th great-
t los occurr d · the ages 1.5 to 34s and this am patt m h ld 
tru for th 1950 to 1960 d ad • Thus , th population trend f or th 
county h s b n a continuous los ince 1930 , th gr t st los e oc-
curring in th . :£ s . ent and a1 ong th youth and young adults. 
Trend ,!!! ~ Schools. The t nd in ar hall County' school 
y t al.mo t id tieal to tho .round by Kli tsch in hi 
tudi of 
County, I • 
out- ig tion counti s of Ai tk • i inn ota and Ore n 
arshall County ro11m ·nt tr nds indioat th t the 
0 n school sagmie:nt had an 1rollm t lo of 66 p rcent 1930 
to 1960. Dur1ng th am period, th ind hool h d a ga 
o 5 p rcent. Th trend in th numb r of chool • ov r th 30.y ar 
p riod, r v, al that th co :mon school di trict had a lo of 39 
chool , o 59 p ent, hil th ind ndent di tr.i. t lost th:r 
ehool , with tiv ining in 1960. · ring this p riod, th number 
of t ach rs d as d b 40 n th e n hool and inc r d by 1 
in th 
cons deration of th survey high s hool of Britton, Langfi rd, 
nd V bl n b ing mount d by th dif'-
hools. H gh t acher tumo r , lack of facilities d qui P-
nt, and th like a till probl for both Britto and V bl • 
Langford, on other hand, ha exper1 nc d th g test amount of d-. 
justment to th many probl by rganizin the ind endent district 
with surrounding c i on hool district • 
y is 0£ 
th ch ract .,tic r th population con id to b 0 soc1at d • th 
tt tud s ward th pr•· s nt school ho 
1 tic ~1~ i ic tly a so iat d 
t 3 of th 8 charact r-
variabl of tti tud o 
On ba 1. of pr vlous it oci ion 
xi t d bo-rr.T1t:lo· Th findings fro thi 
l nd as found to b as ooiat d with attitudes. 
Th bl of du tion w t in r lation to ttitudes d as 
fo d t b not ign fie ntly a ooiat d . Thi finding s cont ry 
ti und in p vious r s roh and ihat i any tim 
t · area. of attittd s toward 
round in r a to th 
to 
b 
pr 
and 
th 
.. pointed out that th popul :r cone pt on has b n th t 
_;;;,,:,uuiati n. e t t cal t t ·or as ci tion in i 
tudy 1 ds support to this, s 1 it i as found that a ignifican 
oci tion xi t and inc 
Pr d popular c no pti n indicat d 
tion st db tw m t variables of ooupation and tt t d s 
th p-01"'6 ... t c ol, inc it wa th f. popula io that wa 
abl to· rd ~econda education in en ra.l. Th findings fro this 
t dy dicat tha no as ocia.tio n th 
Th popular conception, based around t nu statu • has b n that 
th re ::i. an association bet en wh ther or not a p r n i a land-
om r and attitudes toward th p nt hool. Ho ev r~ previous 
sooiation. Th f'lndings or th1 study 
r 
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port d the pr vi.ou rch in t at th wa no a ooiation 
b 
b 
ri.able"'. 
s ed that p 
Similar to th previou conception. it has 
t or child att ding school ould b mo t 
un.f. vorabl toward th school: since th ir contact w1 th th hool 
v. al th inad quacies reviou s rch point d out that no as 
c1at1on ba'1':'r.r·0 a~ th two vari bles xi.st. • Tb findings of this 
tudy upport that of pr viou r&s arch h no s ociation betwe 
th variabl s of par tal tatus and attitud s. 
It ha be <»m, through th a.nalysi • that th bool th 
hich th respond t wa most familiar wa ignificantly as ociat d 
· th attitud to-- rd th pr t sy t • In thi ca • it as thos 
p rson ost r. lia with th Langford High School who w r fa r-
abl toward th hool: he s aj rity or p r on tamlliar th 
ith r Britton or V bl re unfavorabl • Th tistioal analysis 
of th varia.bl of knowledge of th p s t hool a tound not to 
b a sociat d th attit s t Jard the pr s t hool . It ha be 
th t the th oh raet ri tic or th population. which r, 
ssooi t d with ttitud s toward th p nt school . w ag , inco • 
nd th school th which th respond t, most tamiliar. 
rganization. Th fourth obj tiVi or this 
study• that of det ining th . ohara.ct ristics of th p pulat.ion as o-
ciate with attit des toward reorganization, result d in 5 of th 10 
characteristics a.nal.yz db ing significantly soeiat d to ttitud • 
he co on one tion ba d around th variabl of a wa th t th re 
w an a 500_a.tion b ......... 'P ............. th t o variabl • Th findings of th 
t ti tical anal i of this t dy ga ort tot i cono -ti 
duoation i any tim 
n 
t t a Ta o d to e 
tho ht to oo a ciated with attit organiz tion; but, 
oontr to thi cone tion, it was round in this tudy that no a 0-
ci t1on xi. t th se two variabl $ Th popul r oonc ption 
as to the rol , or inoom in ation to ttitud s to ard reo a.niza-
t · on ha b th t there i an as oc1ation, nd th t thos th high r 
no s o un a vorabl than thos ~ th low r inc s., 
Th finding~ or thi tudy ha sho th 
but t a_.'\,,..~tation of th data sult d in th t tho with higher 
inco s ravorabl toward reo anization, contrary to th 
p pul tion. Again, as wa th cas with th p~"'"""..,. 
p ass occupation of ta 1ng to b 
1th titud a.rd r organization and that it i th f; r who i 
ost un avorabl toward organ zationc, A wa tru in regard to th 
pr s nt ho 1 , ther sociation b t t o vari. bl s 
o d this tudy. Th 
varlabl s o t nu s tus and par ta.l tat s in th t tho ho d 
lan nd n t ha. chil in school mot unf vorabl toward 
r rgan1zat1ono It hown in th ana.ly 1 o th two variable 
rganization that no as ociation xi t d. It 
as ssurned that tho e pe on wh hool which 
had 1md rgon reorganizat on would be avorabl toward rganiza.tion 
in g neral: he as th fac iliar th a hool which had n t r org 
iz d would be unravo ble toward organization., 
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It was found in thi study th t an a sociation ex1sted b tween 
th varlabl .s, but the int rpreta.t1on of the data reveal . d that in 
th ca e of Vebl , h1eh had not rganiz d, th majority of the re-
ondent w re f. '10:rable toward reorganization, contrary to the common 
Th basi of reorganization m tings , throughout the 
co nty and tate, ha Vi had as an assumption that th was an a · socia-
tion betr; kn<m"ledg of the propos d plan, or reorganization. and 
favorable ttitud s toward reorganizat.ion. h f'indings or this study 
support thi assumption a.s an association was round to xi.st , and an 
int retation or th data r ·vealed that a majority or tho e th high 
kn wledge of the plan ere favorable toward reorganiz :t1on. Attitudes 
to rd th p ant chool i'ound not to sociated th an at-
ti tud toward r rganiza:t.ion, although it was 
Kn l dg or the pr ent school was found to 
at d with an ttitude toward reorganization. 
. ign1fioantly as i• 
Th fiv, charaot ristios found to b assocut with attitud s 
t ard reorganization were ag • inoom . • the school w1 th which th r . 
pondent was most familiar,, knowledg or th propos d plan ot reorgani-
zation , and I 1 dge or th pr s nt hool. Thos round not to b 
assoc ated re du.cation, ocoupationo 
nd attitudes toward the present school . 
statu , parental status. 
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j. Oo9elusi9cs 
h co1clu ions of this study can best b presented through 
th :;\nsw ring of the follo1rn.ng qu stion which p rtain to the varion 
implieat ons or ·this tudy. 
An r: Population change has had its gr ate t. ef'feet on th school 
nrollments thin th county. It ha b n seen that with a cl r ase 
in population or 2 , 87? from 1930 to 1960 ca.me an enrollment loss of 
718. This loss of population and, in turn, enrollment has affect d 
other part or the syst also. With a d reas in total population 
of 30 p rcent for th th e decad ba c a d r se 1n the total 
n b r or school of 52 p rcent. The nont population deelin d by 
8 p re nt. -1hil th numb r or ind end t. schools d olin d by 37 p r-
cent. Th ra population declined by 39 p re nt, whU th n'Ufflber 
of c on schools was reduo d by 54 p reent. Looking at th de-
c r s in the hool-ag population veals a 34 p :re nt decrease in 
tho children 5 to 1.5 yea s of ag from 19J0 to 1960. It mu t b 
point d out, holr ~ r, that this lo s in population and. in turn, n 
rollment as not evenly distributed throughout all s tion or the 
countyo 
Thi loss in nrollments to the county a a whol has , in tum 0 
effected changes in other parts or the ~st • It has been een that 
problems such s lack of facilities and equipm nt . high t aoher turn-
over, and the like are common to th school in the county. 
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hogl sYst 
adju t to th r ts of popul tion chang on 
rollm n ha vi o in several ay • In th ca of th · u.rvey high 
r Britton and Vebl n , th justment has tak n the form of 
nl r th tuition enrollment ar • In th ca o Lang!' rd High 
Sc ol , it ha taken th form ot reorganization ot th indep nd nt 
di t ct dth n ro.1 c on school district • Britton and V bl 
high hools , w ich h VI not rganiz d, ha as um d that probl s 
s ch as b prog and raciliti s ll 
uto tically t 
An £1 At th t im • th 
th probl or lo of 
Thi ha b n don 
n · t ed £or 
1n th ca of th surv y chools. 
xpen e of d reasing th en 11 ... 
m nt w th smaller high chools of Kidd r and Amh rst. E tho h 
th probl or n llme t has b r r in th hool ot 
B t on d Vebl • it ha b en s n that probl or in d quat 
ciliti s, equi nt, t c in tarr. and e unity- cbool r lations 
h v not b n a jut d. Langford, on th oth r h d , has n q 1it 
ful , through reo anizat on, to · dy any or th s probl • 
low r, if th p s t p pulation tr d contin • it o be 
th t th reorganization thich has tak n plao 1n Langford y haVi 
to b adjus ed to compensate £or v n more or a popul t i on loss. 
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In th oa or Britton nd Vebl hicb hav, u d th . approach 
or nlarging ·' e t ition nrollment ar to compensat tor declines 
i.n nrollment, it s a question as to h long thi m thod. may b .. 
pl yed hould d elines in population continue It tnrth r adju tm nt 
or th hool sy t are n · ded. th . into . tion obtained in thi 
udy n attitude toward reorg zati n ugg ts that Langford 
mo r. vorabl tow rd reorganization. On th basis ot their tavo bl 
xp rieno wlth reorganization, Langford may b m 
in additional rgrurl.Mtion. 
willing to ngag. 
An r : th t th ple s t d for this st.udy is not r 
r nta vive f th county as a hol€ • no hing can b said a to th 
attitud a of t population or Mars ll Com1ty toward the p ant 
school. How ,.r r, it an be ·aid that as tar a ·,.h1 sample is con-
e m d• th ;titudes toward the pr · ent school ar fairly we11 
divid db twe high and low attitud th 92 re ondents .:ra rabl 
and 9:3 unfavorable toward the pr nt schools . 
Apswer: Again, th saznpl in thi. not r , re entativi of the 
p pulat1on of the th e com.munitiese How vero as far as th spond-
ents of this study ar concern d, 44 percent or the respond nt from 
Britton w re favorable tmrard the present school. In th . eas ot 
Veblen, 42 percen , re favorable and 72 per.cant in th ca e ot 
Langford"' 
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If th t ot th attit.ud to rd the p- -.,...~ .... -
Y t can stand a a sur of tisfaction · th th pr s t hool 
sy t , th n th findings sugg t th th spondents moat ramUiar 
th gtord h ol st ar mor sati ti d with th pr· s nt 
Y t than thos spondent r Britton d V blen a sati :ti 
it th ir r sp ti~ sohoolss 
An r a Th findings indioate that th school moat familiar a sig-
nificantly aasoci.at dth attitudes toward th pr nt school. Ho • 
v r , inc ag a al round to 
ttit d s to a.rd th pre n ohool , 
ignif'ican ly a sooiat d nth 
a pl- Lan ' rord C r: n d a di ed pr.-
sons and, t rero , in.flu nc d th ociation b t, e 
r: ili rand a titud toward t p s nt hool. An analys1 or th 
po ibl rr t £ the variabl of g re - al that th proportion or 
ov r 45 y r or ag r· Langford wa. th sam £or Britto • 
Ho v r, a con id ... ably small r proportion or r ond nts rro Brl tton 
1 
vorabl 
proporti n f 
variabl of ag d 
pr n school syst 1n comparison to a 
L gf'ord. Con qu tly, 1 t is b li v d that th 
tu.d s to :rard th present schools of Bri tt,on and La.naford. 
The other variable round to b as th tti tud s t<nt . rd 
the p nt hool w s that of income,. A discus ion of this va.ri bl 
will b in the an er to qu tion 4., 
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nswer : Th char teristics found to b ssociated th attitudes 
to ard th pres t school w re a.g • inc , and school mo t familiar. 
int rpreta.tion of th data th ref r nc to th association be-
tr n and attitudes r val d that it wa tho person ov r 45 
y ars or ag who r most favorable toward th ir school. t th sam 
tim • it has b hown that thro h th sel ti v n ss of th out,... 
migration from th county , a larg r proportion of persons 5.5 y ars of 
age and ov r rmaining • and thos under 55 y ars w 1 ving th 
county. Thi sel tive out-migration on ag ould e m to sugg t 
that f th tr nd in out-migration oontinu , th proportion of tho 
r spond nts favorable t;\.rd the pres t school ould inor 
Becau.;/ of th per nnial pro 1 or obtaining accurat informa.. 
tion on th qu st on or incan , the oth r varlabl hown to be asso-
c at d with attitud s to rard th pre nt ohool syst , it is f lt by 
th res arch r that nothing final can b said on th part played by 
inco with r r re ce to attitudes tow rd th pr nt hool yst • 
Howev r , ina has th variabl of incom wa found to b associat d 
both with attitud s torard th p sent school and attitud s toward r 
organization, it should be taken into consideration in further r roh 
on this probl • 
It ha. been stated that an as ciation betwe n th school most 
familiar and attitudes toward th present school :xi t d. Tho p r-
son most r Uiar th the Langford High School w favorabl toward 
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th pr ·s nt school; whereas those r spondents most familiar With 
V bl n and Britton High Schools were unfavorable toward th · r pr s · t 
chool . It th p s nt population t nds continu and ag s 1 t1ve 
out-migration continue • it would b xpeot d in th c se of tho e 
sch ol or B tton and Veblen, hich have not reorganiz d , th :r wow.d 
be an in a d proportion of aged in the popul. tion who would t nd to 
be ta vorabl t ard pres t school and, con ently, l willing 
to a oept ho 1 reorganization. 
An ri Th rtabl s found to be ansociat d th attitud s toward 
iz tion w ro ag • inc " school mo t familiar , knowl dg or 
th p nt hool , and knO'Wledg or reorganizat on plans. 
Sino ag 1 relat to ttitude toward ~,..i..~tion and 
th l r roportion of th young rage group was favorable to it, 
1 t 1 xpected that• a the oounty loses or per ns in th young r 
ages ·through out-migration, the proportion of old r p rson with neu 
t al r t vorabl attitudes toward - .. ~-an1zation will inereas • 
A.gain. b. us or th qu stion of accuracy or th data on th 
variabl or inoom • no att pt will b mad to ass ss th implication 
or this finding on this variabl of atti tud s . 
The high schools with which :respond nts were most familiar that 
had the larger proportion of respondent ta:vorabl toward hool re-
organization were Langford and Vebl • On th oth r hand. 
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r nd ts 
unt VO bl 
popul tion t 
iar th th high hool t ritton re larg ly 
rd h ol . rganiM.tion at th p'.'l"'A~2ont t • If' th 
d for th county continu they hav in th pa t , 
bool at Britton has mad to po u-th t-•""""'~ 
lation loss 
1 ult 
by a't"fYoimO'l'\t of th t ion nrollment rea will ach 
11m1 t and no long r provid t pora:ry ol ution to 
th 
ohool rg nization, 
On o th .o 
ha b n that or th · 
Th implication 
qu t on to b an 
oth r to ot djustm.ent, uch a 
11 have to b mad 
import.ant findings , a seen by the r earch r 
sociat· on bet 1 en knowl dge and tt1tud $ 
a oaiation 1 b disc . und r th n 
Answer: In th ca of attitu e toward th pr s- t hool wh th 
rlabl r knm ledg wa found not to b associat d, an int rp ta-
tion o th d ta sugg tad that c rtain di tion did ocour. Th 
int r tation r veal d that a higher p oportion of tho r spond,. 
nt th high mowledg ot the pr nt hool w unf • rable toward 
th hool. r it w r round t t an a sooiation did :xist nd i f it 
could be ssum d that atti tud s toward th p ent sy 
atisfaction v. th p s nt condition , th it. could b xp t d that 
th mor kno · l dg th person has of present cond tions th more dis-
satisfied h i toward the p t school. It is realiz d by th 
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r searcher th t limitations on t he preciseness of the seal did exist; 
and, i this ca~ e, if the seal had b en mor precise , it ay hav · in-
dicated an as oc ation b tween the two variables. 
Knowl of th present school was found to be significantly 
a ociat d With attitud s toward reorganization. This would suggest 
that a peopl b om . more aware or the pre ent conditions th mor 
favor ble th y would be toward changing , or reorganizing . the school 
to r . dy th prob ms. 
Knowl dg or the proposed reorganization plan was also round 
to b significantly associated with attitud s toward reo,rganization, 
and thos respondents ost knowledge bl wer most ravorabl • Thi 
finding lends support to the u or reorganization me ting and oth r 
ouro s of !Urnishmg inf'onnation to th public on th proposed pl n 
o reo nization. It also supports those findings or T in his 
study or the rol of knor11l dge in atti tud s toward r organization in 
Iowa. 
,1u t· on z: rlhat Qan be said a.bout th r lation Qf attitu.d toward th pNsent school and attitude , toward reorganization? 
An · er: The t C'.!t for association b tw n the t o vari bl s r vealed 
no significant s ooiatione The assumption 1s that th two varlabl 
are r lat d. The failure to find an association betwe n th two 
variabl s seems to have occurred tor one of thr, e reason : 1) that 
no association actually exists, 2) the opera.ting or an intervening 
variable which resulted in no association, or :3) the scale used to 
measure attitudes toward the present school was not precis nough. 
,9 sti9n 8 t t contributions does this tug.v mak to theory of 
in titutional change? 
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An er : The contributions that this tudy mak to theory of insti-
tutional ohang oan b een in thr ea irst, this study focus s 
attention on population chang as on or th raotors which contributes 
to chang in institutional system • Hertzler has indicated th po 
ibl relation b tw n population ohang and institutional chang • .5° 
Wa hburn has al o indicat d that or all population chang s, migratory 
movement probably ha.v the most rrect on th institutional tructur 
or ~oci ty ..51 n ad.di tion to loss in popul tion. the selecti v na-
tur or out- gration frequently result in tJle aging of the r sidual 
population. Thus . th incr as in th proportion or old r p opl in 
th population may hav important social consequences that may in-
flu nee the institutio syst s. Washbum point out that ono h 
condition surrounding a partieult:1r social n d ch ge, odifioations 
of. th institutional arrang ents st up pre ously und r diff rent 
condition bee Th finding of this study h ve sho 
th loss o population and changing g structur in Mar all County 
and th t ocial ne d have chang d. Also. it has b n hown th t 
modifications , or dju tm.ents , in the instit tional ar .ang ent or 
th school sy t have taken place. 
s ondly, thi study, a a cas study, focus s attention on th 
nature of th institutional adjustments that have b en mad in the 
.5oHertzl r, ze.. ill• • Po 2J7 • 
.51 fa bum • im• ill•• P• 1.5. 
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hool sy t in light o:r th chang in popul tion. It has b n 
sho tt . ts to adjust to th1 loss or population nd, in 
th cas • rol in way • h mor 
t porary and ieeEmef!u dju tm nt has occurred in ard to the h h 
school in Britton and V blen thro h th proo dure or enlarging th 
tu io stud t •nroll nt areas . H round that problem • 
uch a th lac or faciliti s and equipm nt , d th like, till 
xi t. In th o e of Langtord High School~ it ha b en hown that 
th djust.'Tl ts v tak the f'onn or reorganization of the school . 
t h b en in cat d in th c sa of Langford that a oar Mly plann d 
r rg nizat on of th hol hool syst ha be put into rr t; 
th c or Britton and Vebl , the approach to th probl is on or 
to maintain t old syst by simply inc r a 1ng h ar 
r hich stu nt are ob 
Thi y, thi st dy ha tak into coount th th or tioal no-
tion th t 1ndi duals hold attitudes ands ti.ment garding their 
1n ti utionso Th kn ledge and under tanding or th attitud • 
and the cha t rl tics of th population th t a~ a sociat d th 
th , are or basic importano in und r tanding probl s of 1 
to chang in th titutional yst • Th finding of this study 
sh th t such eharact ristics o ag re a soc1 t d th atti tud s 
to rd th p nt hool cy t · and toward chang in ·that y • 
the limitations of this study? 
An r : limitations ot this study a re rob r , 
h v con 1 t d or the sa.lTlpling t hniqu utiliz d and in th ar o:t 
d v loping ale of knowledge and attitud meas ent. 
Ideally, thi s tudy would have be n carried out anploying a 
r present.a ti v sampl of the population or Mar hall County, so that 
any findings which came out of th tudy could b said to b repr 
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s ntative or th characteristic or the population and the attitude, 
or the population of the county as a hole,. How ver, du to the lack 
of time and finane s this procedure could not be utilized. 
The second limitation is , th res arch r re ls, that th various 
seal utilized to measur attitudes and knowl dge might have been re-
fined and thus more precise. Although t ts for reliability re uti-
liz d, it is f lt by the s rch r that a larger number ot it in 
each scale would have had the tend ncy to improve the m uring in-
0trum nt in regard to showing particular charact r-l tic being r lat d 
that wer not round to do so in thi study. 
Que tion 1 O : t suggestion can b made for further research? 
An er : Fir t of all , it is felt that mor re ea:roh should b carri d 
out dealing with th assoc a.tion of th variables analyzed in this 
study. In doing so , r finanents may be made in th development of 
cal s 
O 
as well as ampling techniques. An analysi which ould be 
r resentati v of the population or a particular comty would b of 
great value to those persons working in this area 0£ school probl s 
and school reorganization. 
secondly, research dealing with other aha.raoteri tic of the 
population, suoh as length of residence, comm.unity satisfaction, com-
m.unity participation , personal aspirations , and soure of information 
r garding th chool and school r rganiz tion may giv turt.h r 
insight into the att tud s r lat d to th pres nt school system and 
r organization r thos y tE111 • 
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Thirdly, a ca study of two communities, one which has reor-
ganiz d and on hich h not , would contribute important information 
to characteri tics ssoci t d with th adoption d/or r f'usal to 
ace t a plan o r organization. 
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J. llltX 
C ARAC RI TICS 0 
Tabl 1 • Total Sampl by Ag 
g in year 
1.5-24 2.5-34 35-44 45-.54 5.5-64 6.5 Total 
N b r 38 4.5 .52 29 11 10 185 
Tabl 2, Tot 1 S pl by Occupation 
Occupation 
Manag r , propri tor , 
offici s, prof s ion.al J1 
Cl rical and al s 20 
Skill d and un killed 12 
37 
Reti d or handicapp d 8 
Hous f 47 
0th r 23 
Nor n e 7 
Total 18.5 
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Tabl J . Total Sampl by A.ppro a Per ona.l Ineom 
1n 1961 
Ineom 
umb r of 
respondent 
0- 99 12 
1,000 ... 2, 999 29 
3, 000- 4,999 50 
5,000-$6 , 999 28 
$7 , 000- 9. 999 14 
1 O, 000 and over 6 
No ersona.1 ineo 21 
No spons 25 
Total 185 
Tabl 4. Total S pl by Marital Statu 
1arital status 
N v r marri d 38 
Marn d 137 
rat d 1 
idow or ·do r 9 
Tot.al 185 
Table 5. Total Sampl by Number or Children 
Attending Grade School in 
Marshall County 
N b r of Number or 
children respond nts 
No children 104 
On 33 
0 33 
Three 14 
our 1 
Total 185 
Tabl 6. ' otal Sampl by Numb r of Children 
Attending High School in 
M rshall County 
Number of lumber or 
children respondents 
No chi ld n 136 
On 35 
Two 11 
Thre 2 
Four 1 
Total 18.5 
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Tabl ? • Total S ple by tionali ty 
ationality 
rican 
Dani h 
Dutch 
Engli h (Welsh} 
G rman 
Irish 
No gian 
Swedi h (Scand. ) 
Scotch (Scot.-Irish) 
Combinat ,on 
Total 
8 
2 
J 
J 
21 
2 
88 
18 
3 
30 
7 
18.5 
Tabl 8 . Total Sampl by School with Which 
th Respondent was Most Familiar 
High School 
ritton 88 
Langford 40 
Veblen 43 
K. dd r 14 
Total 18.5 
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Tabl 9. Total Sampl by Knowl dg of 
Pr sent Sy t . 
Knowl dg 
High 
Low 
Total 
91 
94 
185 
Tabl 10. Tot , S pl by Knowl dg or Propo d 
rganization Plan 
Numb r or 
Knowl dg respondent 
H gh 67 
Low 118 
Total 18.5 
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T ble 11. Total Sample by Att'"tud Toward 
the Pr nt School 
High 92 
Total 
Tabl 12. otal Sampl by Attitud 
Toward Reorganization 
Attitud 
High 
Low 
Total 
94 
91 
185 
93 
113 
114 
Al PENDIX B 
QUESTIO AID 
I NTRODUCTION: This , udy" i to prov.id infomation on South Dakota 
church and communiti for the 'Mid Am rica-:vork hop on Town and 
Country Co uniti s. ' 
PL NOT : This qu tionnair is to b tilled out m: all p ·J- ons .12. 
Y ars 2£ !&! 2,I old ro 
I . Personal Info ation 
NSTRUCTIO S lea circle th correct answer 0 or till in th blanks. 
--
1. at is yours x? MALE ALE 
2. at 1s your pr sent marital status? 
NEVER ~~ARR! D IARRIED SEPARATED or 00 R 
J. What is your nation , ~,ty b okground? _____________ _ 
4. \ t as your ag t your last birthday? ______ y r 
5. How many y rs of schooling ha you compl ted? (Circl th oor-
t number) 
Grade chool 
1234.5678 
~ chool 
1 2 3 4 
Co11ege or 0th r 
1 2 J ¢ 56 7 8 
6. re do you liVi? Nam of county : __________ _ 
7. a . Ir you live in town, name 0£ town, __________ _ 
b . If yo ive in th country, how far and in what di etion is 
your hom from this church? Mil s : ____ Direction: __ _ 
8. Birthplace -----------------------
9. H long ha~ you lived in your pr sent town ( or fa n ighbor-
hood) 7 ___ _,.yr • 
10 . & 11. here did you live b fore moving to your pre nt town ( or farm neighborhood)? Town _________ Stat ____ _ 
12. Did you li~ on a farm? 0 
13. How many tim s h Vi you mov, d in th last tivi year ? (1):) not 
collllt mov: s made within a town ( or ram neighborhood). 
____ times 
14. R garding t.hi church, hich tat ent appli s to you? (Check 
correct an er). 
_I am a ber or thi church. 
I am a ,b r of some oth r church, but I att nd this 
-chu h. 
11.5 
_J. am ~ a m ber or any ehurch& but I tt nd thi church. 
_I just a vis1 tor at this church. 
15. If you ar a member of 
membership? 
0th r church, wh re is your church 
Church ___________ Town _________ _ 
16. H long ha you b a m ber or your church? (Check correct 
blank) 
Le s than 1 y ar 
-,_.5 ya.rs 
-
__)-9 y ars 
10-1.5 y ar 
-
___ 16-19 y r 
20 and over 
- r 
17. ~vhat i your p s nt coup tion (be specific : £or exampl , cashi r in a store)? _______________ _ 
18. at was your approximat. personal inc 1n 1961, inelu 
ooial ecurity benefit and all oth _r incom ? (Cb correct 
blank) 
N p rsonal income $2,000-$2,999 
-Under 500 - 3,000-$3,999 
- 500-$900 -$4,000- 4,999 
= 1.000-. 1,999 = 5,000- 5,999 
6,000-$6,999 
-$7 .ooo-$9. 999 
- 10,000-$19,999 
- 20,000 d ov. r 
-
1 • Do you own or nt your h e? OWN RENT 
20. If' you are a £ r or rancher pproximately h 
eluding soil bank land, did you op rate in 1961 
r • in-
____ acr s 
21. How many acres do you own? __________ acres 
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IXo Sohool Syst 
RA.L CHA CT RISTICS : 
How many of 12.Y.£ children att nd school Within Marshall County? 
Numb r in G de Sohooi Numb r 1n Hiah School 
- .Q -
_56 . b. How many of your children attend school en1tside Marshall 
County? 
.58a · ber in Ora.de School . in High School . in Collett'& or 
0th r - - • 
-
59 . c . t s th name of the school thin Marshall County which your children attend? 
60. or distriot numb r ot Grad School .......... Name of High 
School 
--------
61 . d. Do your child attend the abov. b1s:h sc.hool as tui.t:Lon stu .. 
d nt ? Ye No 
- -
620 e. IF YOU 00 N T have chil en in high school, what is the n 
of th High School · th which you are most :f'amiliar? Nam of High chool __ __, ___ .,.....,,. _______ _ 
6J. r. Are you acquaint d with h teat· or th Ma ter Plan for 
school organiz on in Mar hall County? (Check on ) Y s 
-0 
-
64. g o I YES , where did you Nroeiv, th jority of your information 
about school organization. ( Check one) 
Friends_ 
N spa.pars_ 
Radio TV 
-
·. organization M tings 
-Other (list) ______ .,_._ 
B. B low is list ot stat ents abou any sohool syst • Plea 
giv, us your opinion on these stat ents as thy apply to the 
Hig* Sehool to which your children p s ntly attend, ,or th one 
hiefi you are most familiar. 
6.50 a. The children in a high school like ours have to put up with 
poorly trained nd poorly qualiti d teachers. (Cirol one 
answe>r) 
STRONGLY .AGRU AGREE UNDECIDED DISAORU TltONOLY DISAG 
b
0 
The ru.ture of a high school like our looks rather bright. 
( Ciro le one answ r) 
STRONGLY AGREE AGREE UNDECIDED DIS REl~ STROtmL,Y DISAGREE 
c. 
66. 
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c • I b li Vi th cours or tudy in a hi h ohool like ours is 
d uat give the children a ell round d educatio • 
( Circle on an r) 
STRONGLY REE AGREE UNDECI D DISAGREE STBONOLY ntSAG . 
d. I b li Vi a high school lik our provid ad t stimula .. 
tion and c p ti tion for the student • ( Circl on · answ r) 
STROOL AGREE AOR I D DISAGREE 
• The children in a high hool like our have to put up th a 
poor scho 1 building or poor qu1pment. ( Circle one answ r) 
STRO LY AO AGREE UNDECIDED m AGREE STRO OLY D.ISAG 
r. The children attending a high school lik our obtain just a 
g od an cation as thos child n attending much larger 
school • (Circl on answ r) 
STRO GLY AO AGREE DECI ' D ms.AGREE TRO OLY DISAG 
a list or que tions we ould lik yo to an r ith ref r-
nc to th high sch ol to uhich your child n attend or t 
w oh you most ili r. 
a . Has your hi _h school district b n reorganiz d or con oli ted 
in th la t 5 y rs? (Cheek one an r) Yes_ _ 
Und ided_ 
b . What do yo think th appro 
~ hool s in th 1961 ... 62 
Und r 100 tud nt _ 
100 to 200 students 
200 to 300 tud ts-
n b r or student in your 
hool y r? (Check on an r) 
c. Doe your high school ploy s arat p r on for th sup rin-
tenden • s p si tion d a ep rat r on for the po tion or 
princip l? (Check one answ r) Yes_ o_ Und id d_ 
d. Abo t h many teach rs, not counting t.h t. an
6
d p
6
rincipal. 
did your high school ploy in the chool year 19 1- 2? 
(Check one an er) 
1 to 4 teachers_ 
5 to 10 t aoh r _ 
10 to 15 teach rs_ 
O r 15 teachers 
Undecide -
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IX. School Sy t (Cont1nu d) 
• H i your high school ola ified? ( Circle one answer) 
CLASS CLASS B CLASS C UNDECIDED 
r. Do ohool y 't ha a 6-3-3 plan for education 
( 6 tary • 3 yr • of junior high hool, 3 yr • ot 
senior hi h hool)? ( Check one an r) Ye No . 
Und ided - -
-
D. B low i a li t or stat ent abo t school dist ct. rg niz tion 
und any plan. Pleas giv your opinion about th s stat nt 
th y m y pply to th :f¥ school which your children att nd or 
th ·which you are most f iar. 
67 . • Th b tt r ucatio th child t und r reorganization is 
b . 
Ce 
d. 
w ll rth th inoonveni n o tra eling to and hool 
by bus or ci ( Circl on an er) 
STRO 
AG I AO UNDECIDED DISAGRE STRONGL msAO E 
DF~I . D DISAQ 
n with bett r 
r) 
STRONGLY ms OREE 
hO 1 prov.id b tt r training for o e 
t oontinu on to coll g o that th y can 
th th city children for jobs ft r gradua-
on an r) 
AG UNOECI D DISAGREE TRD GLY DISAG 
-•-aniz d chool prov1d s a b tt r prog £or the 
l arner • (C1rcl on answ r) 
ST NGLY AO MJ DECIDED DISAGREE STRO LY IIISAGRE 
• Ir I we a ed to vot on school reorganization at th p ent 
time I would be in f'avor of it. (Cirol one answer) 
STRO JOLY AG AGREE UNDECIDED DISAG E STRONGLY ll[SAGREE 
IX. School Sy t ( Cont1nu d) 
s found al st of qu stions would lik you to an r 
f rence to th aster Plan tor School rganiza.tion .2.! 
.....,iiii.iiiiMiiiii,iii.,l . County. --
68. a. cordin to th propo d ast r Plan, M rshall County would 
b divided up into how any ind p ndent d1 trict ? (Circl 
on an r) 
2 ms CTS J msT'S. 4 ms •s. .5 DIST ' S . 6 DIST 'S. 
ID.ED 
b. According to th propo Mast r lan all or the rural l 
m ta uC ols would be elo d? (Check one an r) Y I __ Ond 1 d __ _ 
c. According to the propo d a t r Pl n th Langford District 
11 continu op ~ t as it is at pr t? (Ch k on 
n er.) Y. s No Und id d 
- - -
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idder, and Britt n 
and th s nior hi h 
in Britton? (Ch k 
on an 0 
-
organiz tion ot the hool in 
hich ot the follOWin g up 
PENDIX C 
EOOCATIONAL INSTITUTIO 
QUESTIONHAIRE PRETEST 
I . GENERAL CHARACTERISTICS : 
a . Ag =-~yrs. Sex ; M __ , __ 
b. Occupation...._ _ _,_ ___________ _ 
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c. ddress: (If .fann clistance from nearest town) .... _... ..... ______ _ 
d. How in ny chi1dr n do you hav attending chool within Brookings 
County? umb r or children 
___ _.... __ 
• What 1. the nam of the school whieh your ohildr n ti.end? 
Name of Grad School _______ ......., Name ot High School_....,_ 
t . I);) your children attend the above high school as tuition 
tud nt y s_ no __ _ 
g. Th nam. of the school to which you are m.o t clos ly as t d? 
II. Below is found a li t of stat ent that expr ss opinions about any 
school syst. • We ould lik to ha your opin1.on about thes 
stat ents as they pply to the pre ent high school to which your 
children att d, or to which you are most clo ei; a ciat d. 
Pl se und rlin ~ .2!!- answ- r 12. each stat nt. 
a. Our high school provi.d the children w1 th well trained and 
qual.1:t'i d t b r • 
STRONGLY AG AG UNDECIDED :DISAG , E STRO LY DISAO 
b., Our high school provide th encourag nt £or the children to 
do a good job in hool. ( und rlin only on n er) 
STRONGLY AO AGRO UIDICIDED DISAGREE STBOIGLY m:SAGREE 
e. Pa.rents of tuition tudents from the rural ar s ha no vote . 
in the running of the high school. 
STRONGLY AGUE AGREE UNDECIDED llISAG STRONGLY DISAGREE 
d. h childr n in hi h school ha to put up w1 th poor school 
f. clliti. • 
STRONGLY REE A.GREE UNDECI D llISAOREi STitONOLY DISAG 
• Our hi h school is overcrowded t th pre nt time. 
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STBO GLY AG AGREE UN IDED DISAGRi STRO LY DISAGREE 
r. Th chil n tt ding our high school obta1 a much b tter 
education than tho e att -nding oth r schools 1n the oounty. 
( und rl:i.n only one an r) 
STRONGLY AG AGREE UN I D DISAG STHOHlLY DISAO 
g . our hi h school does poor job or preparing the children 
that th y can comp t on an equal 1 v th children tr the 
big ci ti s for job • 
STRO OLY AGREE AG UN IDED DISAG · STRONGLY DISAG 
h. Our high school lack th neoE:,ssary l bor. tory equi nt d 
fac1lit1 s that re n ed d to provid th children th a good 
duoation in science. 
TRO OLY AG AO UN I D DISAO · ST NOLY DISAG 
i. Th g dance and couns ling program in our hool 1 adeq t 
to tak care of the probl of th - chlldo ( und rl1ne only on 
an r) 
STRONGLY AG GREE UNDECI D lltSAG STRD GLY DISAO 
Our high school provid xo 11 . t training for th childr n 
who don ' t continu on to coll e, that th y can g t a good 
job nth~ gt out of high school . (und rlin only on an r) 
STRONGLY AGREE UNDECI l) msAG S HONOLY DISAG 
k . Th cour or study in our high hool is 1nadeq t to gi 
th chil well round ducation. 
STRO GLY AO AG UNDECID D msAGRU STRORlLY DISAG 
1. Th girt d and retarded c hildr n i our high school ar w 11 
prov.id d for th sp cial t cher and courses. (underlin only 
one answer) 
STRONGLY AG AGREE UNDECI D ms.AG ST GLY IlISAGREE 
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• On th h l , the admini tratio and rr (teach r ) ot our 
hi h chool are o bl • ambitiou , and w 11 qual1fi d p r on • 
ST NOLI AO AGREE UNDECI D DISAGREE STRO OLY DISAG . 
n . Th money avail ble to run o r high school i sufficient to 
provid th kind of ducational program. we ought to hav • 
(underlin only one an er) 
T NGLY AG E AG E I D DISAORE STRO GLY msAO 
o. If you a. ... k d to list in th i:r ord r ot portano the thr 
main probl th your high ho 1 tcd y th y would b : 
1. ___________________________ _ 
2·---------------------~-----------3. ___________________________ _ 
III. B l is found a 11 t of tat ents that expr s opinions about 
any ohool di tr:tct rganization. W would lik to hav your 
opinion a.bout the tat ent a th would pply to th · high 
school to hich your childr n attend or to hich you ar ost 
c o y as ociat d . Underlin only on an r to ach s t t 
Pl as note th1 appli !2, hi@ school onlz. 
a. hool r rgani ti ). g tly inc r as the chlldr n ' opportu-
ni ti s for a bett r education. (underline only one an r) 
STRONGLY .. OREE AGRE UNDECID I) DISAGREE STRONGLY DISAO 
b. Even though many or t.h country child haVi to ride to and 
r sch ol by bus and auto, th bett r education they ar 
g tting under reorganization is well worth th whil • 
. TRO GLY DISAGREE 
0 • Through r rganiza tion the co t of ed c tion is distributed 
or qually throughout th district. (und rlin only one 
answer) 
STRONGLY AJ AGRE DECI D DISAG STICNGLY DISAORE . 
d. The reorg nized school provide our childr n wi. th b tter quali-
fied and trained teachers. 
S RO GLY AGREE AGREE UNDECIDED llISAGREE STRONGLY DISAGR'SE 
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• The r organ z d sahool is able t provid b tter quip nt nd 
faciliti fo th chil ren ' s du ation. (underlin only one 
answer) 
STRONGLY AG AO REE UNDECI D D DISAGREE STRONGLY DISAO 
f . The only thing reorganization do s for the di rict is r i 
the taxes. 
STRONGLY AGREE AGREE UNDECIDED DIS REE STRONGLY llISAG 
• Th reor anized school provid b tter training for tho s chil-
dr n ho do not continue on to college so that th ry can bett r 
oomp te th th city childr n for jobs arter graduation. 
STRONGLY AG •'E AGREE UNDF.CIDED DISAG STRONGLY msAO E 
h. If I ere a k d to vot for school r rganization at the pres-
nt t I would b in favor of it. (underline only one answ r) 
ST GLY AG AO ' I D ms.AO STRONGLY D!SAG 
i. Th r or aniz d school is abl to provid a better progra..• for 
th gift and retard d children. 
S RONGLY AGREE AO UNDECIDED DISAG STRO LY DIS.AO 
j. I am in r vor of reorganization of the school • but not und r 
th pr s nt proposed ma ter reorganization plan. ( underline 
only one an er) 
ST GLY AG AGREE UN CIDED DISAGREE STROl GLY DISAGREE 
k. If re a ked to list in the order which you £ l t mo t -
-port.ant . the rea. on why you lik or dislike school reorganiza-
tion of your district your an rs would be : 
1. ------------------..-----
2. _______________________ ,_ 
3. -----------------------
